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Rapid infiltration basins (RIB) have been historically used in Florida for groundwater recharge, 
effluent disposal, or a combination of both. However, this technique has proven ineffective in 
providing nitrogen control unless the RIB is modified in some manner. In this study, a 
traditional RIB was compared to a modified RIB constructed with manufactured biosorption 
activated media (BAM) to evaluate nitrate removal from reclaimed water. The RIBs are used 
for reclaimed and excess storm water disposal. Few, if any, studies have been published where 
BAM-modified RIBs have been used for this purpose. In this work, a mixture of clay, tire 
crumb, and sand (CTS) was selected to serve as the BAM material (Bold and Gold™ CTS 
media). Each RIB was constructed with two feet of either sand or BAM, covering more than 
43,600 square feet of surface area. The BAM-modified RIB had an initial 90 pounds per cubic-
foot in-place density, and the density of the control RIB approximated about 94 pounds per 
cubic-foot. Over an eight-month period, loadings to the BAM RIB and control RIB 
approximated 5.4 million gallons (MG) per acre each. Water samples, collected from 
lysimeters installed below the 2-foot of sand or BAM materials, were gathered monthly during 
2017 (except for September and October due to the impacts of hurricane Irma); these samples 
were analyzed for water quality to determine nitrate removal. Soil moisture and weather data 
were also collected over the study period. This study demonstrated the nitrate removal 
effectiveness of a field-scale BAM-modified RIB as compared to a traditional field-scale sand-
based RIB. Results suggest that BAM removed 30 percent more nitrates than the Control (78% 
and 47%, respectively) under the conditions of the study. Furthermore, BAM removed higher 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
Background 
Rapid infiltration basins (RIB) have been historically used in Florida for groundwater recharge, 
effluent disposal, or a combination of both. RIBs provide as effective way to recharge 
groundwater especially in sandy environments. Sand has a higher percolation rate than silt or 
clay (USDA soil classification), allowing water to permeate more quickly through the soil. 
Utilizing a RIB for effluent disposal adds one more consideration to the infiltration process. 
When considering only groundwater recharge, quantity is the focus not quality. The amount of 
water entering the ground by volume is the main goal of RIBs. Effluent disposal of treated 
domestic wastewater adds another layer to the goal of groundwater recharge, water quality. To 
consider water quality entering the groundwater additional understanding and analysis must 
occur. The quality of the treated wastewater effluent entering the RIBs depends upon the 
treatment process. The water quality being fed to the RIB plays a role in the quality entering 
the ground, based solely on concentration levels. Furthermore, the type of sediment in RIBs 
affects the water quality that eventually enters the groundwater system (surficial and deeper). 
These are the main aspect of many in RIB systems which can play a role in the quality of water 
reaching the groundwater system.  
Nutrient loadings in wastewater effluent, particularly nitrogen species, have been a concern 
throughout Florida and is one of the more common constituents as determined by the State that 
impact springsheds (Holland and Bridger, 2014). Excessive inputs of nitrogen species can be 
detrimental to many freshwater systems. According to the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA), (2013), the ammonia content in effluent ranges from 0.1 to 10 mg/L-N and has 
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been shown to impact fish mortality and reproductive health (EPA, 1993). Nitrates may also 
pose a threat to human health being capable of binding with hemoglobin in infant’s red blood 
cells, causing oxygen deficiency known as Methemoglobinemia, also known as ‘blue baby 
syndrome” (WEF, 2005). 
Traditional RIBs have proven ineffective in providing nitrogen control unless the RIB is 
modified in some manner. In this study, a traditional RIB is compared with a modified RIB 
that is constructed with manufactured biosorption activated media (BAM) to evaluate nitrate 
removal from reclaimed water.  
Project Overview 
In November 2016, the University of Central Florida (UCF) received a grant through the 
Florida Department of Environmental Protection’s Division of Water Restoration Assistance 
program. UCF was retained to conduct a study to monitor and evaluate the use of a BAM-
modified RIB in comparison with a traditional RIB for the purpose of nitrate-nitrogen removal 
from reclaimed wastewater prior to mixing with groundwater. The project scope (FDEP 
NS003) contained three components: biological assay, soil characterization and water 
chemistry. This master’s thesis reports on a study that focused on the water quality portion of 
the grant.  
Additionally, the FDEP grant required that a quality assurance project plan (QAPP) be 
prepared that provided details related to the collection and analysis of water samples for 
chemical analysis, prior to project commencement (January 2017). In order to implement the 
study, one of the City of Deland’s RIBs was bifurcated with a sediment berm where one side 
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was modified to contain a two-foot deep layer of BAM for the amended soil mix. This is 
discussed further in the methods section of this thesis document. 
Site Location Geology and Regulations 
The study RIB site is located in the City of Deland, Florida, near the bent oaks neighborhood 
(29°0’18.87”N, 81°17’22.22”W). This study site location is important with respect to rapid 
infiltration of water due to the unique geology found in this region of Florida. The rapid 
infiltration basins lie in a karst-geological region in Volusia County, Florida. Karst geology is 
known to be a fast and direct connection from surface-surficial groundwater to deeper 
groundwater systems. More information on the geology within this specific region of Volusia 
County can be found in Toth and Katz (2006) and from the St. Johns River Watershed 
Management District, SJRWMD (2011). Due to the increased infiltration of surface waters to 
ground water, water quality of the surface water requires more consideration than otherwise. 
A RIB’s main purpose is for fast infiltration of impaired waters into the ground. This additional 
limited residence time through the initial soil column greatly hinders potential nutrient 
sorption, uptake or conversion. Placing a RIB in a region with karst geology requires more in-
depth analysis of the loaded water’s impact on the surrounding ground water system. 
Due to increasing nutrient concentrations in water bodies across Florida, the Florida 
Department of Environmental Protection (FDEP) has developed Total Maximum Daily Load 
(TMDL) allotments for nutrient additions to the Florida water environment. Multiple studies 
and restoration activities are occurring in attempt to meet TMDL requirements. Volusia Blue 
Spring and its spring run lie in Middle St. Johns River Basin and have been marked as impaired 
with a TMDL created and reported on in 2014 (Holland and Bridger 2014). The TMDL for 
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Blue Spring focuses specifically on nitrate (Holland and Bridger 2014). The Blue Spring State 
Park, Orange City, Florida is approximately 5miles, as the crow flies, from the City of 
DeLand’s RIB located in the Bent Oaks neighborhood, DeLand, Florida, Figure 1. The RIBs 
fall within the springshed boundaries (Holland and Bridger 2014). Due to the geology of the 
area and the hydrological connections of the RIBs to water bodies with designated TMDLs, 
the water quality entering the ground in the RIBs was of concern to the City and others. 
 
 
Figure 1. Location of the City of DeLand’s WRF and RIBs in Volusia County, Florida.  




Wastewater Facility – Wiley Nash Reclamation Facility 
The reclaimed water, for this study, has been provided by the City of DeLand’s Wiley M. Nash 
Water Reclamation Facility, DeLand, Florida. The water source entering the RIBs, for this 
study, has been designated into two categories: (1) reclaimed wastewater effluent; and (2) 
stormwater. The reclaimed effluent water used in this study comes from the City of DeLand’s 
Wiley M. Nash Water Reclamation Facility (WRF) located at the Water Utilities Department, 
1101 S Amelia Ave, DeLand, FL 32724. The water that leaves the facility is a mixture of 
treated domestic wastewater and river water. Both of which have been filtered and chlorinated 
before being stored and distributed, as depicted in the WRF flow diagram Figure 2. The river 
water is used to supplement the reclaimed water when demands are high and supply is low, 
such as during the dry-drought season in Florida (approximately November – April). 
The City’s WRF was founded in 1978 with an initial design to achieve secondary treatment, 
to lower COD and nutrient levels. This facility was recently updated in design and process 
with improvement and expansions of the reuse and aeration facilities, with the support of a 
cost share grant from SJRWMD and FDEP. The facility currently has a traditional secondary 
wastewater treatment system for biological nutrient removal (BNR) composed of a carrousel 
oxidation ditch with automated pumps for dissolved oxygen (DO) control. The design capacity 
is for six million gallons per day (6 MGD) of average flow. Figure 2 displays the flow diagram 
of the WRF treatment process. The updates to the WRF concluded in February of 2017. 
Whereas, the study RIB, owed by the City, was altered over the summer of 2016 with the study 
commencement occurring January 2017. The basins utilized for this study have been employed 
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by the City primarily to discharge excess reclaimed wastewater effluent, and as a means to 
prevent and Control storm water flooding in the surrounding areas. 
 
Figure 2. DeLand’s Water Reclamation Facility Process Flow Diagram 
Adapted from the City of DeLand, 2018. 
 
Water Quality Study Objectives 
A primary goal of this study was to compare the nitrate removal efficiency of a traditional RIB 
with an altered RIB. A quality assurance project plan (QAPP) was developed to accomplish 
this task, as required by the FDEP. The QAPP lays out the sampling and analysis plan for the 
purpose of monitoring the RIB effectiveness of being a buffer for groundwater protection from 
impaired waters. The plan includes water quantity and quality assessments, sediment 
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characterization and weather monitoring. Samples collected from the input (mixture of 
reclaimed and storm water) and output (lysimeters) have been analyzed for the same chemistry: 
nitrate (as NOx), total nitrogen (TN, as the sum of TKN and NOx), total phosphorus (TP), 
organic carbon (as NPDOC), alkalinity (as CaCO3), boron (as a tracer) and nitrogen isotope 
(15N). The chemical species focused on in this study are displayed in Figure 3, along with an 
overview of this study depicting a cross-section of the RIB designating the system boundary 
for the analysis of nutrient removal.  
 
 
Figure 3. Nitrate Removal Study Overview and Boundaries.  
Study boundary indicated by gold dashed-line rectangular box. Grass Stencil from University 




The mechanisms of nutrient removal that can occur during the water’s journey through the 
treatment media are uptake, sorption and transformation. Nutrient uptake is conducted 
biologically via plants, microorganisms or other auto- and mixo-trophic life. This form of 
removal is often temporary as most life goes through cycles of growth and decay. Seasonally, 
nutrients are taken up and released by this biota. Sorption is another mechanism of removal 
via retention on the soil media. Phosphorus is known to readily attach to soils via sorption and 
can accumulate to the point of soil-sorption capacity where removal no-longer occurs. 
Nitrogen, however, does not experience sorption onto soils to the same extent as phosphorus 
does; therefore, this mechanism is often assumed negligible. The mechanism for nitrogen 
removal which targets the nitrate species is transformation. Denitrification is the 
transformation, biologically, of nitrates to nitrogen gas. This conversion would decrease the 
total nitrogen mass loading to the groundwater without the potential of accumulation and re-
release. This study was performed in order to determine if BAM, a material designed to be 
biologically active for the purpose of denitrification, could maintain an environment, at field 
scale and under utility application, to convert nitrates to nitrogen gas.  
The other forms of nitrogen transformation exist. The other process that transforms inorganic 
nitrogen to a gas state is the annamox process by which nitrites are used for the electron 
acceptor to oxidize ammonium (Bernard et al. 2015). This process may also be occurring in 
the study, however the data displayed here in is in the form of combined nitrate and nitrite 
(NOx), and total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN), thus providing the ability to distinguish between 
nitrate removal via the gas phase or to another dissolved nitrogen phase (DN). TKN is the sum 
of dissolved organic nitrogen and ammonia/ammonium present. The nitrogen cycle and 
chemical process is conceptually displayed in Figure 4. Another form of nitrogen 
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transformation that can remove nitrates without removing total nitrogen form the system is 
dissimilatory nitrate reduction to ammonium (DNRA). This process will also be under 
observation and will be suggested if TKN increases in the system and if the total nitrogen 
removal efficiencies are less than the nitrate removal efficiencies.  
 
 





CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
Land Treatment by Rapid Infiltration Basins 
For more than a century, rapid infiltration basins (RIBs) have treated wastewater effluent using 
the soil ecosystem (EPA, 2003). Wastewater is applied to shallow RIBs that have been 
constructed in areas where porous soils extend deep into the ground or with soils that are highly 
porous and permeable by water that extend deep into the ground. Treatment mechanisms, as 
the wastewater moves through the soil matrix, have been shown to be a combination of 
filtration, adsorption, ion exchange, precipitation, and microbial action. However, soil depth, 
soil permeability, and depth to groundwater are the more important factors in site evaluation, 
according to Crites and colleagues (2000).  
The use of RIBs is often employed for secondary and tertiary treatment of wastewater, where 
the purpose of secondary treatment for ground water recharge is referred to as soil aquifer 
treatment (SAT). While reviewing the literature only a few studies were found that have 
investigated nitrogen removal by comparing inflow and outflow chemistries. Idelovitch and 
colleagues (2003) evaluated SAT performance by comparing the difference between the inflow 
reclaimed water nitrogen content and the outflow at an observation well. The study reported 
on the 25-year and 15-year use of two different infiltration basin zone recovery wells for 
treatment of municipal effluent to determine the relative removal efficiencies for a variety of 
water quality parameters. In general, the average relative removal efficiency for total nitrogen 
and total phosphorous was 57 percent and 99 percent, respectively.  In another study by Le 
Corre and coworkers (2012), the effective treatment of wastewater plant effluent using 
managed infiltration basins for aquifer recharge has been shown to be an environmental-
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friendly multi-contaminant removal system for nitrogen, organic matter, pathogens and a 
number of other micropollutants. Similar work by Icekson-Tal and coworkers (2013) revealed 
that different soil types retard the various forms of nitrogen differently as the effluent moves 
through the soil. SAT provides a simple method for the enhanced treatment of wastewater 
reclamation/reuse effluents including indirect potable reuse through use of environmental 
buffers (Gerrity et al., 2013). 
RIBs are highly dependent on the soil and hydrogeological characteristics at a particular site. 
Due to this, the EPA recommends that the soil have sufficient hydraulic capacity to allow 
wastewater to percolate through the underlying coarse soil basin bottom and covering media. 
According to USEPA (2003), for treatment to be accomplished, the top 1.5-3 m (5-10 ft) of 
soil beneath the basin should be unsaturated at the start of the effluent loading cycle. Also, it 
was noted that the slope, hydraulic gradient and subsurface conditions were required to allow 
the percolated water to flow away from the site, so flooding does not occur. 
Andres and Sims (2013) conducted a field study on the effects of RIBs on nitrogen and 
phosphorous content in soils and groundwater in Delaware. This study showed that high 
hydraulic loads led to flow velocities that did not allow sufficient contact times for effective 
nitrogen and phosphorous removals. These field-scale findings indicated the need for better 
site characterization and facility designs to reduce and monitor contaminant loss from RIBS in 
similar settings. Due to the outcome of this study, one may assume that many RIBs used for 
stormwater treatment do not provide adequate nitrogen removal. For example, Birch, Fazeli 
and Matthai (2005) showed that a RIB used for stormwater infiltration of urban stormwater in 
a Sydney (Australia) suburb was ineffective for total nitrogen treatment. Although the 
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stormwater infiltration basin was ineffective in reducing the concentrations of total nitrogen, 
the mean removal efficiency for the concentrations of TP and TKN was 51% and 65%, 
respectively.  
According to the National Research Council (2012), water reuse is growing in the United 
States, especially in the semi-arid regions. Florida is leading the nation, reusing close to one 
billion cubic meters per year to conserve fresh water supplies (FDEP, 2012). As water reuse 
increases across the United States, concern with surface water impairment caused by nutrient 
loading has also increased (Smith, Tilman and Nekola, 1999). These concerns regarding 
increased nitrogen levels in aquifers in proximity of RIBs prompted modifications to the 
general system design, such as inclusion of underdrains or wells, or in the case of the current 
research reported herein, the inclusion of activated media designed to promote microbiological 
nitrification and denitrification processes. 
Biosorption Activated Media Modified Stormwater Infiltration Basins 
Most of the research that has historically been conducted using BAM has centered on the 
treatment of stormwater by modifying infiltration basins or swales (Chang, Wanielista and 
Henderson, 2010; O’Reilly, Chang and Wanielista, 2012a). Swales are a designed stormwater 
Control technology with a life expectancy greater than 20 years and are used for nutrient, heavy 
metals and total solids removal. Swales are sloped land areas that contain vegetation or other 
media sufficient for pollutant removal. To reduce pollutants, swales function by two principles: 
physical filtration and infiltration (Wanielista et al., 1992). Swales have been in use for some 
time; for example, in 1996, France (2002) documented the installation of a two-thousand-foot-
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long swale to protect Willamette River (Portland, Oregon) from stormwater runoff. That 
project resulted in 50% total suspended solid (TSS) reduction. 
BAM modified swales have been shown to be a feasible treatment method for removing 
phosphorus from highway runoff (Hood, Chopra and Wanielista, 2013). It was documented 
that BAM modified swales reduce total phosphorus by 78% than the traditional sandy soil 
swale systems commonly in practice. A BAM modified basin for stormwater treatment was 
compared with a native sandy soil for nutrient removal (O'Reilly et al., 2012a). Additionally, 
BAM was used in a full-scale stormwater infiltration basin and compared to a normal swale 
using sandy soil for phosphorus removal. Results indicated that BAM provided an increase in 
the moisture content by 25 percent over that of the previously held ambient soils, similar to 
Florida sandy soils. The study also showed an increase in denitrification, documenting an 
average of 80% and 12% removal of TP and phosphate (PO4), respectively (O'Reilly et al., 
2012b). 
Xuan and coworkers (2013) mathematically modeled a modified stormwater infiltration basin 
in north-central Florida with BAM using collected hydrologic and water quality parameters 
before and after construction for a period of approximately three years. It was determined that 
denitrification accounted for about one third of the total dissolved nitrogen mass loss from the 
input source water. Although there exists a significant amount of research that has been 
conducted related to the use of RIBs as a SAT method for stormwater, there is far less published 
research regarding the use of BAM-modified RIBs for the treatment of wastewater effluent 
(reclaimed water).  
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BAM and alum sludge have been compared for phosphorus removal from water, as phosphorus 
is known to sorb to various compounds containing aluminum, whether that alum be attached 
to soils or in water. Duranceau and Biscardi (2014) showed that unlike prior research that 
focused on using adsorbents to treat wastewater discharges, urban stormwater, or agricultural 
runoff, BAM and alum sludge were compared for their ability to remove phosphorous directly 
from river water. Alum sludge and BAM were evaluated by packing 10% of the adsorbent 
media with 90% sand (by volume) into 15-mm-diameter mini-columns that were fed surface 
water collected from the Econlockhatchee River near Orlando, FL. The average percent 
removal of phosphorous was 51% for the alum sludge column and 61% for the BAM column. 
The adsorptive capacity of the columns was not exhausted after more than 1,300 hrs (over 54 
days) of continuous operation, indicating that alum sludge and BAM could be used to treat 
river water directly. In the current research, BAM was further investigated to treat river water 
or a mixture of wastewater effluent and river water for removal efficiencies of RIBs.  
BAM Composition for this Study 
Several BMPs technologies have been developed over the years to improve nutrient 
contamination Control using BAM (Wanielista et al., 2008). The BAM used in this study is 
composed mainly of green and recyclable material that is accessible on the market as 
Bold&Gold™. A few different patents exist for this Bold and Gold™ media which is 
designated under: green sorption material mixes for water treatment, by Dr. Wanielista and 
others (Patent No. US 8002984 B1). These engineered medias are commonly used for 
stormwater treatment. Bold&Gold™ was developed by the stormwater academy at University 
of Central Florida (UCF), Orlando, Florida (Wanielista et al., 2008). The BAM in this study is 
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made up of clay (alum), tire crumb and sand, designated as CTS, one type of Bold and Gold™. 
The CTS type of Bold and Gold™ media is further discerned by a number 12 or 24 referring 
to media depth in inches (1 to 2 feet deep). The focus of this thesis project was to monitor the 
effectiveness of the CTS media over a 2-foot vertical depth (24 inches) for nitrogen and 
phosphorus removal, highlighted in Table 1. 
The BAM is pre-mixed before installation and therefore more homogeneous than natural 
ambient soils. Thus, removal across an area for nitrate and nitrite species (NOx) using a 
recently placed material should be relatively more consistent than in natural soils. Wanielista 
and colleagues (2012) used Bold and Gold™ to achieve up to 47% nitrogen and up to 87% 
phosphorous from stormwater found in wet detention ponds. A presentation by Mullon, L. G. 
(2017) and another by Wanielista, Spirio and Earp (2017) compared different BAM options on 
the market with Bold and Gold™ variations being the most prevalent BAM. The list provides 
material composition and projected removal efficiencies, Table 1.  
 
Table 1. BAM Media and Projected Removals 






Media Name Material TSS TN TP Rate (in/hr) 
B&G OTE 
organics, tire chips, 
expanded clay 
60 45 45 96 
B&G ECT3 
tire chips, expanded 
clay 
60 45 45 96 
B&G ECT 
tire chips, expanded 
clay 
70 55 65 96 
SAT sand 85 30 45 2 
B&G CTS 12 
clay, tire crumb, 
sand, topsoil 
90 60 90 1 
B&G CTS 24 
clay, tire crumb, 
sand, topsoil 
95 75 95 1 
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A description sheet of the Bold and Gold™ CTS and other Bold and Gold™ options of the 
BAM can also be found on the Environmental Conservation Solutions, LLC (Apopka, Florida, 
2346 Vulcan Rd, 32703) < https://ecs-water.com/ >. The BAM used in this study is based on 
other formulations used for stormwater treatment (Chang, 2011, O’Reilly, 2012, Wanielista, 
2008). This is a sorption mineral mix that does not decay over time. Numerous different 
component mixtures have been tested to achieve optimal removal of a variety of pollutants in 
a variety of settings. This BAM was specifically formulated to remove nitrates, the primary 
component of nitrogen from the WRF at DeLand. Other formulations to remove the various 
species of nitrogen are available. Note that this mix requires an anoxic condition to remove 
nitrates and thus the mix relies on retaining an elevated residual moisture content. Additionally, 
more removal values are listed for these BAM media from stormwater studies in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. BAM Mixes and Observed Removals.  
BAM mixes TN removal % TP removal % 
Bold and Gold™ ECT 55 65 
Bold and Gold™ OTE 45 45 
Bold and Gold™ ECT3 45 45 
Bold and Gold™ CTS12 60 90 
Bold and Gold™ CTS24 75 95 
SAT 30 45 





CHAPTER 3: METHODOLOGY 
The goal of this study is to compare the nitrate removal efficiency of a traditional RIB with an 
altered RIB. To determine nutrient removal quantities a mass balance has been employed. A 
mass balance requires nutrient concentrations from water samples entering and leaving the RIB 
system. The In is the reclaimed water designated as impaired water inputs to the RIB, that 
occur on reclaimed loading events, and the Out samples are waters collected after the impaired 
water runs through the designated two-foot soil column of BAM (altered media) or ambient 
sandy-soil (Control). The input water was supplied by the city of DeLand from the WRF and 
pumped to the RIBs from the reclaimed water storage tank. The out samples are collected from 
lysimeters located under the two-foot layer of treatment media, with the top inlet of the bucket 
placed at the interface of the study treatment media (2 ft below soil-air interface) and the 
ambient ground soil.  
Mass Balance 
The general, basic mass balance, displayed in Eq. 1, is the basis for this research study on 
nutrient removals. The removal equation, Eq. 2 utilized in this study is a combination of the 
mass balance equation and an assumption that inflow is equivalent to the outflow of water (no 
change in flow assumption). The system boundary for the mass balance and removal equations 
can be seen in the Figure 4, presented in the introduction, designated by the gold dashed-line 
box. The no change in flow assumption alters the mass removal equation, Eq. 3, to a 
concentration-based removal efficiency, Eq. 4. The following equations are the mathematical 




Basic Mass Balance 
𝐴𝑐𝑐𝑢𝑚𝑢𝑙𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛 =  𝐼𝑛 − 𝑂𝑢𝑡 + 𝐺𝑒𝑛𝑒𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑖𝑜𝑛  ( 1 ) 
 
Removal Equations 




𝑀𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐼𝑁 (𝑄𝑖𝐶𝑖)− 𝑀𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝑂𝑈𝑇 (𝑄𝑒𝐶𝑒)
𝑇𝑜𝑡𝑎𝑙 𝑀𝑎𝑠𝑠 𝐿𝑜𝑎𝑑𝑒𝑑 𝐼𝑁 (𝑄𝑖𝐶𝑖)
  ( 3 ) 
 
Simplified Concentration Removal 
𝑅𝑒𝑚𝑜𝑣𝑎𝑙 𝐸𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑛𝑐𝑦 = 1 −  
𝑂𝑢𝑡𝑝𝑢𝑡 (𝐶𝑒)
𝐼𝑛𝑝𝑢𝑡 (𝐶𝑖)
  ( 4 ) 
 
There were three optional layouts for this study. Option 1: removal based on concentration, 2: 
removal based on mass by an addition of a water balance, 3: the RIB system modeled using 
the HYDRUS software for water infiltration, nutrient dynamics and removal predictions based 
on soil moisture readings confirmed with infield data. On short time scale, the assumption that 
there is no change in water flow entering and leaving the RIB is not the best representation of 
the system (option 1). However, due to time, data collection and financial constraints 
experienced over this project, option # 1 is presented on in this document. The assumption that 
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the water flow into the RIB is equivalent to the flow out is accurate within reason under the 
conditions of this study. 
Study Site-Setup (RIB) 
The rapid infiltration basin (RIB) utilized in this study is owned and operated by the City of 
DeLand, located at (29°0’18.87”N, 81°17’22.22”W). This location contains two large basins, 
the North – study basin and the South – back up storage basin. The RIBs can be conceptually 
thought of as large holes in the ground, or basins, as the top of the bank is at the surrounding 
ground elevation. The City uses these basins for disposing of excess reclaimed water and 
stormwater when demand is low and when there is a concern for flooding in the surrounding 
areas.  
Over this study, the RIB is exposed to a mixture of various ratios of treated wastewater effluent 
and river water. This water is referred to herein as reclaimed water. The excess reclaimed water 
is pumped from the WRF holding tanks to the RIBs which are half a mile away, as the crow 





Figure 5. City of DeLand’s Water Reclamation Facility and Rapid Infiltration Basin. 
 
The reclaimed water was loaded into the study basin monthly, for ten (out of 12) loading events 
from January to August 2017 and then January to February 2018. The four-month break in 
loading occurred due to hurricane Irma’s impact in September 2017. Stormwater from 
hurricane Irma was pumped from surrounding retention basins to the RIBs over a period of 
time after the impact. This stormwater was then utilized for a stormwater sample that took 
place in December 2017 and January 2018. The ten loading events and two stormwater 
sampling events result in the twelve sampling events required by the FDEP for this RIB 
monitoring project.  
The basins used in this study, as flooded September 2017 (Google Earth imagery area 
calculations), individually cover an area of 4.7 acres for the north – study - basin and 11.6 acres 
for the south – storage - basin with a sediment constructed embankment 12-20 feet high. The 
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north – study - basin has been transformed, for this project, into two sections by a 6-foot-high 
sediment berm diving the two study treatments: Traditional - Control pond (sand media) and 
Altered - treatment pond (BAM media), covering an un-flooded area of 1.8 and 0.9 acres, 
respectively. 
The north pond of the north study basin contains three lysimeters space across the entire pond 
designated at L1-L3, east to west, as depicted in Figure 6. The south pond of the north study 
basin contains three lysimeters spaced across the pond designated L6-L4, east to west. 
 
Figure 6. Study Rapid Infiltration Basin (RIB) Set-up. 





The soil characterization data presented in this study was conducted by another graduate 
student at UCF, Sevil Moshfeghi, as part of the soil characterization portion of the larger 
project this thesis work is based on. The soil composition of the Control pond is more 
heterogeneous than the BAM pond due to the Control side being natural, ambient, Florida 
sandy soils. Whereas, the treatment media, BAM, was mixed and installed in the RIB 6 months 
(July 2016) prior to the start of the study. The installation of the BAM material occurred in 
July of 2016. Over the course of four days, with approximately 25-30 truckloads per day, a 
total of 3,227 cubic yards (CY) was placed, Figure 7. The installed BAM averaged about 1 
acre of surface area, with the goal of a 2-foot layer of treatment soil. The BAM-modified RIB 
had an initial 90 pounds per cubic-foot in-place density, and the density of the Control RIB 
approximated about 94 pounds per cubic-foot. 
 




The soil composition was measure by depth in both ponds for sand (S%), clay (c%) and organic 
matter (OM%), Table 3. The soil analysis conducted was the dry test with sieve 40. The BAM 
material used in this study may contain more clay than what is demonstrated here.  
 
Table 3. Dry Test Soil Analysis 
Treatment: Soil Sample OM % S % C % Sieve 40 (Other %) 
Bam, 2 ft. 0.26 80 0.62 19 
Bam, 3 ft. 
(below BAM layer) 
0.61 66 1.9 31 
Control, top soil 0.48 95 2.0 22 
Control, 2 ft. 0.46 95 0.88 3.1 
Control, 3 ft. 
(below Sand layer) 
0.15 97 1.8 1.3 
Control, deeper than 3 ft. 
(below Sand layer) 
1.5 55 1.4 42 
Sand (S%), Clay (c%) and Organic Matter (OM%) 
 
The ambient soil below the 2 ft. of installed study material (Traditional: sand and Altered: 
BAM) is composed of sandy loam, a sandy clay commonly found in Florida. Both ponds 
contained a higher clay percentage below the 2 ft. of study media, based on the USDA soil 





Figure 8. USDA Soil Textural Triangle.  
Adapted from Jackson Soil and Water Conservation District, accessed December 2017 from 
< https://www.jswcd.org/soil-texture>. 
 
The BAM material is a mixture of clay, tire crumb and sand (CTS) categorized as loamy sand 
based on the dry-test soil analysis. The tire crumb pieces, present in the BAM, averaged 8.3 
+/- 2.4 mm3 by volume with a range of 1 – 36 mm3, Figure 9. The version of BAM used in this 





Figure 9. Biosorption Activate Media (BAM): Bold and Gold™ CTS 
 
The BAM selected was approved by the City of DeLand, Florida (City of DeLand, 2017). The 
media was reported to contain a dry bulk density of 63 pounds per cubic foot and a porosity of 
32% at dry conditions without compaction. The BAM product size used in the construction of 
the modified RIB had more than 2% but less than 6% passing a 200 sieve. The mix will be 
composed of 85% poorly graded sand and 15% sorption materials by volume. The sorption 
materials are composed of recycled tire crumb and mined clay that has no less than 99% clay 
content. Percentages were determined by in place volume. The B&GTM CTS media material 
had a water holding capacity of at least 10%, and total porosity of 35%. The permeability as 
measured in UCF’s laboratories was greater than 1.0 inch per hour at maximum compaction. 
The soil material quantity in both the Control (ambient Sand) and treatment (BAM) ponds is 
approximately a 2 ft. layer, vertical depth, from the soil surface to ambient soil composition. 
Figure 10 displays the study RIB vertical soil column, soil characterization and lysimeter 
placement. The traditional, Control pond, sand depth is partially due to a regulation, in Florida, 
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stating that the rapid infiltration basin (RIB) soil surface must be 2 feet above the ground water 
table (SJRWMD 2012). The Control pond sand depth measured to 2 feet.  
 
Figure 10. Soil Column and Collection Layout.  
Soil composition based on dry test and USDA soil triangle 
 
Observations 
RIB Water Coverage 
Variation in water coverage and soil saturation occurred across the lysimeters in both the 
Control and altered-media treatment units. The east lysimeters in both the Control and BAM 
ponds (L1 and L6) receded out of water before the rest of the lysimeters. Lysimeter L5 was 
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observed to have a miniature stream meandering next to the equipment during sampling events. 
This stream of water appeared during the rainy season (the month of June – August, Hurricane 
flooded in September - December) and originate from a few sources: a leaking pipe during 
south storage basin loading, seepage from the south storage basin through the dividing berm 
and upwelling groundwater into the southwest end of the Control pond. This stream was 
observed to puddle and end over the west Control lysimeter, L4, Figure 11. 
 
 
Figure 11. RIB Field Collection Layout and Water Puddling. 
Sample Lysimeters designated with numbers L 1-6, where Control is 4-6 (west to east) and 




The Control pond and the BAM pond were loaded at the same time for each loading event. 
The quality of water loaded to the ponds was equivalent by standing water depth (water head). 
The goal of ponded water depth was three feet. The initial study events did not have equivalent 
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water heights loaded into both ponds, due to initial calibration and determination of the flow 
meter and pump system. The loading data displayed in Appendix D, Table D-1 (RIB loading 
data), presents a summary of the data collected in this specific study.  
The infiltration rate of the Control verse BAM ponds was not equivalent. Throughout the study, 
the BAM pond was observed to decrease in standing water depth less rapidly and reach a dry 
soil surface later than that of the Control pond, Figure 12.  
 
 
Figure 12. RIB Infiltration Example 
 
This difference in infiltration rate is most likely due to differences in soil media as well as the 
construction of the RIBs. During the construction of the BAM pond, the ground soil was 
compacted purposely to be able to drive trucks on the sand to install the media. Further 
compaction of the under-soil layer occurred throughout the installation process due to the 
multitude of trucks and installation vehicles present.  
The water quantity, by height, of reclaimed water that infiltrated in the BAM RIB before the 
density testing was about 10 feet. The amount of water entering the RIB over time shifted and 
compacted the BAM material to an estimated 97 lb/CF of in-place density. Over an eight-
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month period (prior to the hurricane impact) the cumulative volume of water from the 
reclaimed water ponds used for evaluating the BAM RIB was 4.4 million gallons (MG) per 
acre whereas the volume supplied to the Control (traditional) RIB approximated 4.1 MG per 
acre. 
Hurricane Impact 
The hurricane stormwater flooding took approximately five months to drain fully from the 
study RIB. This was due to constant loading of stormwater, water table mounding under the 
RIBS and an elevated water table in the surrounding area due to flooding from the hurricane 
and resultant storms. An example the hurricane impact and a loading event is displayed in 
Figure 13.  
 




Soil moisture for the RIB study was collected by installed soil moisture meters and a data 
logger per each study unit (Control and BAM pond). There were four soil moisture meters 
installed per pond at depths of 0.5, 1, 2 and 3 feet. The meter and data logger system used are 
from the Onset Corporation, documented in the Field Tools section, Table 4.  
Model 
The infiltration and soil moisture for the study RIB was conceptually modeled using the 
HYDRUS software program. The HYDRUS model software package (Simunek et al 2006) 
used here in can be accessed from PC-Progress. The initial development of the HYDRUS code 
is documented by Šimunek Et al. 1995. Authorship and a history of the development is 
documented in Simunek et al 2008 and 2012. For further information a brief review of the 
HYDRUS model and its user interface can be found in Yu and Zheng 2010. 
Model Selections and Inputs 
The Control and BAM pond were modeled individually with differences in soil 
characterization. The rest of the input variables were held constant, as the loading and 
precipitation to the basins was the same relative to a vertical soil column model. The water 
infiltration (hydraulic) model chosen to use here in was the van Genuchten – Mualem, which 
is one mathematical formulation for describing the water retention curve. This was chosen over 
the other hydraulic model, Brook’s-Corey, due to the functionality of the HYDRUS program 
under the settings given. The Brook’s-Corey option did not have model convergence and 
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therefore did not provide any prediction results past the first hour of a model designed to predict 
over 14 days.  
The soil layer categories for the model were selected from the standard list given and based on 
the soil characterization of sand, sandy loam and loamy sand. The soil layers used in the model 
are displayed in Figure 14. The groundwater table was frequently measured on-site during the 
implementation of the project as a reference point to support the model. The monitoring well 
elevation in relation to the soil surface and treatment media bottom is reference in Figure 15. 
 
 






Figure 15. Model Elevation References  
 
Field Tools 
The tools and equipment utilized in field for this study are presented in Table 4. The soil 
moisture, water level loggers, weather station and data loggers were provided by the Biology 
department and in association with another cooperative grant between the department of civil, 
environmental and construction engineering (CECE) and biology department. A weather 
station was installed on the project site, displayed in Figure 16, for collection of precipitation 
and other water balance data. The monitoring well installed in the study RIB is 16 feet deep 
and lies 9.5 ft. above the soil. This data is used for the conceptual model and to determine 
whether there might be ground water influences.  
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Lysimeters were used to collect the output water for parameter analysis. The lysimeters are 5-
gallon plastic buckets with lids designed for water infiltration and sediment exclusion (filter 
top). The lysimeters were observed to collect fine sediments on the bottom of the bucket, 
Figure 17. Due to this observation and for chemistry accuracy, a cleaning regime was 
conducted over the study: after each sampling event the lysimeter water would be expelled 
fully and prior to each loading the buckets would be rinsed with distilled water. The period of 
February to April did not experience any distilled water cleaning regime. 
Additionally, a City of DeLand staff member (Mr. Larry Nordman) created a tool to assist in 
opening the data logger box, as there is no standard set tool developed by the Onset HOBO 
data logger company, Figure 18. This allowed the data logger box to be opened in less than 1 
minute where as previously the task could take as long at 30 minutes. 
 
 





Figure 17. Lysimeter Prior to Installation and In-field. 
 
 
Figure 18. Data Logger Box Tool 
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Table 4. Field Tools  










Pan Lysimeter - 5 Gallon 
Bucket SKU 1960 $ 158 6 
Extraction 
Kit 
 Vacuum Hand Pump  SKU 2005G2 $ 204  2 







Data Logger  
 HOBO USB Micro Station 
Data Logger  Part # H21-USB $ 220  3 
 HOBO® U30 Shuttle  Part # U-DT-2 $ 281  1 
 Desiccant Replacement 
Pack for UA-003  Part # DESICCANT5 $ 12  1 
 HOBO Water Level (30 ft) 
Data Logger  Part # U20L-01 $ 299  2 
 HOBO® Waterproof 
Shuttle  Part # U-DTW-1 $ 249  1 
Soil Moisture 
 10HS Soil Moisture Smart 
Sensor  Part # S-SMD-M005 $ 139  9 
Weather 
Station 
 0.01" Rain Gauge (2m 
cable) Smart Sensor  Part # S-RGA-M002 $ 410  1 
 Wind Speed Smart Sensor  Part # S-WSB-M003 $ 239  1 
 Solar Radiation (Silicon 
Pyranometer) Smart Sensor  Part # S-LIB-M003 $ 210  1 
 Solar Radiation Shield  Part # RS3-B $ 65  1 
 Full Cross Arm  Part # M-CAA $ 72  1 
 Mast Level  Part # M-MLA $ 14  1 
 And Other  unknown 




Water Quality Sampling Methods 
Samples were collected by the University of Central Florida (UCF) and the City of DeLand 
NELAC certified Laboratory. The three sample categories that were collected are: 
1.) Composite Input: reclaimed water collected every Thursday from the Wednesday-Thursday 
24-hour composite sampler, conducted by the City of DeLand Lab,  
2.) Day of Loading Input: reclaimed water sampled on the day of loading (DeLand Lab)  
3.) Lysimeter Output: water collected from the lysimeters, in the rapid infiltration basin, and 
4.) Groundwater: water collection from the onsite monitoring well which occurred 
intermittently throughout the project. On occasion, a sample would be included with the 
Lysimeters for nutrient analysis. The monitoring well measure for depth regularly and water 
quality in field more often than for nutrients, due to project set up of outside (non-UCF) 
laboratory agreements and funding.  
The composite input that the City of DeLand Lab collected, every Thursday for their weekly 
wastewater effluent water quality was sampled by UCF on the Thursday after loading. The 
Thursday samples directly prior to and after a loading event were averaged with the day of 
loading samples for the input value in removal calculations. The lysimeter samples were 
collected after the first draw, in order minimize contamination by rinsing the tubing and 
collection device. The analysis conducted are presented in Tables 5-7, which describe the water 
quality parameters analyzed, the analytical method and limits, sample collection and storage 




Table 5. Summary of Analytical Methods Used for Characterization of Water Samples (List forms basis of analytical test plan). 
Laboratory Analysis 
Test 

























SM:2320 B. Titration Method 
Bromocresol green/methyl red 
5 mg/L as 
CaCO3 
5 mg/L as 
CaCO3 








SM:5310C Persulfate - 
Ultraviolet Oxidation 
Method/Tekmarr-Dohrmann 
Phoenix 8000: The UV-
Persulfate TOC Analyzer 
0.25 mg/L 0.01 mg/L 80-120 <10 48hrs 100mL Glass 
> 2 days Acidify  











SM:4500-Cl F DPD 
Colorimetric Method - DR 890 
Portable Colorimeter 
0-5 mg/L Cl2 
range; 
0.01 mg/L Cl2 
resolution 
Checked against manufacturer’s 











SM:2510B; HACH Conductivity 
Probe; Model 51975-03 
0-20 mS Range 
1 µS resolution 
Prior to analysis with 0.01M KCl to 



















SM:2580 Oxidation Reduction 
Potential measurement in clean 
water 
0.1mV 
Prior to analysis with ZoBell’s ORP 
redox solution, per Hach method 
and manufacturer’s instructions. 
pH 
SM:45000-H+ B. Electrometric 
Method - HQ40d Portable pH 
Meter 
0-14 Range,  
0.01 resolution 
Prior to analysis with commercial 
pH buffers, pH 4, 7, 10. 
Temperature 
SM:2550 B. Laboratory Method 
- HQ40d Portable Multi-Meter 
Temp. Probe 
0-100 ºC range; 
0.1 ºC resolution 
Calibrated against NIST-certified 
thermometer 




Table 6. Summary of Analytical Methods Used for Characterization of Water Samples (List forms basis of analytical test plan). 
Test 
Method Reference Number  





















Chloride (Cl-) SM:4500Cl-E 2 mg-Cl/L 
0.0483 mg-
Cl/L 
- - 28 days 125 mL Plastic None 
Conductivity SM:2510B/ HQ14D HACH Meter N/A N/A N/A <5 28 days 125 mL Plastic  Cool, 4ºC 




EPA 351.2/ SM: 
Lachat QuickChem FIA8000 
Autoanalyzer 
1.0 mg-N/L 0.282 mg-N/L 80-120 <10 28 days 125 mL Plastic 
Cool, 4°C; 
Acidify with 











90-110 <10 28 days 125 mL Plastic 
Cool, 4°C; 
Acidify with 




Summation of Nitrate-Nitrite and 
Kjeldahl Nitrogen Analyses 
- - - - - - - - 
Phosphate 
(Total) 
EPA 365.4 /SM:4500P E 
Colorimetric,  
Lachat QuickChem FIA8000 
Autoanalyzer 
0.15 mg-P/L  0.036 mg-P/L 80-120 <10 28 days 125 mL Plastic 
Cool, 4°C; 
Acidify with 
H2SO4 to pH 
< 2 
pH 
SM:45000-H+ B. Electrometric 
Method/Orion model #710 










SM:2550 B. Laboratory Method / 
HQ40d Portable Temperature 
Probe 











Collection device: Sigma/Isco 
Composite Sampler  






Information collected from the City of DeLand Laboratory QA document files, lab spikes and replicates, and communication with Lab staff. 
*Method reporting level for DeLand Lab is the Limit of Quantification (LQ) *MDL change occurred after August 2017. 
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80-120 +/-1.0 180 days 2000 mL Plastic 
Filter 0.45um 
cellulose 


































Data Analysis Quality Assurance and Quality Control 
Quality assurance and quality control (QAQC) documentation is provided in appendix with 
the associated laboratory and results. 
Accuracy and Precision 
Accuracy and precision charts for data analyzed by the University of Central Florida (Non-
purgeable Dissolved Organic Carbon) and the City of DeLand (NOx, TKN, TP, Cl
-) are 
provided in Appendix A and B respectively. Other Data QAQC can be found in the Appendix 
associated with that laboratory or organization. 
The accuracy charts developed in this study are based on laboratory-fortified matrix (LFM) 
samples to calculate percent recovery between the sample and laboratory spiked sample, as 
shown in Equation 5. 
𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑒𝑛𝑡 𝑅𝑒𝑐𝑜𝑣𝑒𝑟𝑦 =  
|𝑆𝑝𝑖𝑘𝑒𝑑 𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒−𝑆𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒|
𝑆𝑝𝑖𝑘𝑒
 ( 5 ) 
 
The units are in mass of the sample and spike as described in standard methods quality control 
section, 1020B (Eaton Et al. 2005). The range of percent recovery that is acceptable lies with 
in the upper and lower control limits which represent (+/-) three standard deviations (SD) away 
from the mean or +/-20% around 100%. The majority of the percent recovery values fall within 
the upper and lower warning limit, (+/-) two-SD away from the mean or +/-10% around 100%. 
The spiked sample is targeted to be within 10% of the theoretical, expected value. If the 
majority fell beyond the warning limits, then the laboratory machine and technique would be 




Precision Control Charts can be developed from a few different statistics measures, such as I-
statistic, relative percent difference and relative standard deviation. The precision charts 
developed in this study are based on relative percent difference between laboratory replicate 




 ( 6 ) 
 
The units are in the units of the analysis. For example, dissolved organic carbon (DOC) 
analysis provided a result in concentration of mass/volume, mg/L or PPM. The replicate is a 
repeat of the sample, as a laboratory duplicate, as described in standard methods quality control 
section, 1020B (Eaton Et al. 2005). The range of RPD that is acceptable falls below the control 
limit, which is designated by three standard deviations (SD) from the mean of the range. The 
two samples must be within 10% of each other. The majority of the RPD values fall within the 
warning limit, two-SD of the range, or 5%. If the majority fell beyond the warning limits then 
the laboratory machine and technique would be evaluated for accuracy. 
Variability and Error 
There is variability in every data sample set collected. However, this variability can help 
determine differences within a treatment or among a treatment and therefore due to that 
treatment. The variation can also arise due to sampling or analysis error. In this work the 
standard error of the data set is provided to estimate the variation within a treatment verses 




𝑆𝐸 =  
𝑆𝐷
√𝑛
 ( 7 ) 
SE – Standard Error 
SD – Standard Deviation 
n – Sample size 
The sample size in this work is dictated from the study layout with to treatment ponds (Control 
and BAM) containing three lysimeters each, three output collections, that were conducted over 
12 loading events, Table 8. The input samples were also gathered in three sets when possible, 
for the 12 events.  
Table 8. Sample Size 
Source Water Control BAM 
Effluent Water (Reclaimed Mixture) 28 29 
Storm Water 6 6 





CHAPTER 4: RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
Nitrogen and phosphorus were assessed for removal in reclaimed, wastewater effluent, from 
the City of DeLand’s Water Reclamation Facility (WRF). Nutrient removals for this study 
were based on an input of reclaimed water sampled at the WRF and output water collected 
from lysimeters installed under the two-foot zone of the treatment soil layer in the rapid 
infiltration basin (RIB). The removal values are calculated from concentrations as observed in 
the input and output samples. During the study, when the input concentrations, loaded to the 
RIB, were low the percent removals were seen to be negative or near zero. The negative 
removals are commented in the observations section, as presented herein. The calculated 
removals contain the negative value observed, as compared to alternative presentation forms 
where only the values above zero percent are provided. Negative values could suggest 
leaching, biological expulsion, or an ambient background concentration which may suggest a 
slower feedback system to loading events with low nutrient levels. 
Nutrient Concentrations and Removals 
Nitrogen 
This research results presented herein relied on analyzing several nitrogen-related chemical 
species, including Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN), Nitrate-Nitrite combined (NOx) and Total 
Nitrogen (TN) as determined by the sum of TKN and NOx. The TKN represents the organic 
and ammonia forms of nitrogen, however the two cannot be individually distinguished. The 
observed concentration results for TN display a trend that is most closely represented by the 
NOx trend, however there were a few loading events that displayed a higher influence on the 
TN value by the TKN nitrogen species. TN content is displayed in Figure 19, where TKN and 
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NOx are presented in Figure 20 and 21, respectively. It is important to note that there were 
times when the nitrogen content of the loading (input) were low. In these cases, it was found 
that the samples for those events collected in the lysimeters (output) display higher nitrogen 
content leaving the RIB than entering the basin. However, as time went on, and low input 
loadings continued, the nitrogen content exiting the RIB was less than the input; that is, the 
concentration had reduced. At these low concentrations, the ability to ascertain actual removal 
efficiencies was difficult as the values were near zero threshold values. However, TKN was 
observed to be higher in concentration for the output samples over that of the input samples 
for 9 out of 12 events in both the BAM as well as the Control. This increase in TKN could be 
due to a portion of the decline in NOx over this study. It is possible that the data observed in 
this research could reflect a situation where inorganic nitrogen is transformed to another form 
(e.g. TKN), rather than complete removal from the system via denitrification (to N2 gas). The 
average and median concentrations of NOx in the output samples under the study RIB were 
0.83 mg-N/L (+/- 0.33 SE) and 0.07 mg-N/L, respectively, for the BAM pond and 2.23 mg-
N/L (+/- 0.48 SE) and 1.51 mg-N/L, respectively, for the Control pond. The BAM was very 
close to the detection limit for the median value (0.079 mg-N/L for NOx). The average and 
median concentrations for TKN in the output were 1.59 mg-N/L (+/- 0.14 SE) and 1.58 mg-
N/L, respectively, for BAM and 1.51 mg-N/L (+/- 0.15 SE) and 1.53 mg-N/L, respectively, for 
Control. Total nitrogen (TN) average and median values in the output samples were 2.55 mg-
N/L (+/- 0.38) and 2.05 mg-N/L, respectively, for BAM and 3.78 mg-N/L (+/-0.50) and 1.86 
mg-N/L, respectively, for the Control pond. The TKN average and median concentrations were 
similar for both treatments (BAM and Control). The variability between treatments depended 




Figure 19. Total Nitrogen Concentrations (TN).  
 
 
Figure 20. Nitrate-Nitrite Concentrations (NOx).  
















































































Figure 21. Organic and Ammonia Nitrogen Concentrations (TKN).  
Note: Error bars represent 1 SE. G.W. represents groundwater from the onsite monitoring well. 
 
One of the primary motivators for the research was the removal of nitrates from reclaimed 
water before the contaminant entered the ground water system. This study showed that more 
than 70% of nitrates were removed with the BAM material, which was 30% more than that of 
the Control. The nitrate removal efficiencies for the two source water types by treatment pond 
are displayed in Table 9. Note that these removals include each Lysimeter concentration value, 
whether that created a negative removal, or was suspect of malfunctioning lysimeters. Suspect 
data is further discussed in the observations section of the results. As was discussed in the 
methods section, the percent variation displayed in the removal values in this study is 
calculated from the standard error. The storm water has a total of 6 samples collected per 








































and BAM, respectively. Consequently, this limited sample quantity should be considered when 
deciphering these results. The sample groups were averaged to provide an average removal for 
the entire study data set, as described.  
 
Table 9. Nitrate-Nitrite (NOx) Removals Source Water Comparison 
Source Water Control BAM 
Effluent Water (Reclaimed Mixture) 47% (+/- 10%) 77% (+/- 7%) 
Storm Water 90% (+/- 4%) 95% (+/- 1%) 
Overall (Effluent and Storm Water) 54% (+/- 8%) 81% (+/- 6%) 
 
In this research, individual nitrogen species removal efficiencies were determined and 
compared between the treatments for reclaimed water, as shown in Table 10. The TKN average 
value suggested that leaching could be occurring relative to nitrogen transformation. For 
example, there were minor positive removals in April and May for both ponds and a removal 
in June for the Control and January 2018 for the BAM, with variation that sometimes exceeded 
the removal percentages. The study was conducted form January 2017 to February 2018, with 
a four month break due to hurricane water loading. The BAM pond showed to remove nitrates 
at 30% more than the sandy-Control pond, which was at 47%. The total nitrogen removal did 
not display as high of a removal as the nitrate nitrogen species did. The BAM was 19% more 
removal of nitrogen than the Control at 12%. The total nitrogen removal which occurred in 





Table 10. Nitrogen Removal from Reclaimed water in a BAM and Sand RIB. 
Nitrogen Species Control BAM 
TKN -64% (+/- 29%) -57% (+/- 22%) 
NOx  47% (+/- 10%)  77% (+/- 7%) 
TN  12% (+/- 11%)  31% (+/- 15) 
Total Nitrogen (TN), Nitrate-Nitrite Combined (NOx), Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen (TKN) 
 
 
Figure 22. Total Variation in the Total Nitrogen Removal Efficiencies 
 
The results from the nitrogen removal, as calculated based on concentration, indicate that the 
nitrogen is removed from the source water entering the basin in both the Control and BAM 
treatment. The results also suggest that the nitrogen removed is released into the atmosphere 
and not delivered to the groundwater system, as displayed by TN removals. The data clearly 
shows that nitrate was reduced more effectively using BAM as compared to the Control and is 
the focus of currently regulatory interests. Hence, nitrate is removed and prevented from 
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entering the groundwater, and considered a success when meeting regulated nitrate 
concentrations entering the environment. However, the TKN and TN values suggest that 
removal of overall nitrogen is varied, where the total nitrogen is either being reduced or 
transformed (generated) to alternative forms by microbiological processes.  As an example, 
one possible direct mechanism that could explain this observation between the nitrogen species 
is DNRA. Other mechanisms could be uptake and release, as there was a layer of an algal-
biomass observed in the ponded water and on the soil surface of both ponds when dry.  These 
observations were not examined as part of the research performed in this current work. In 
future work, the use of BAM technology would benefit from a mass balance study not present 
in this effort described herein. 
Costs Expended for Full-Scale BAM Treatment in this Study 
The purchase and installation of the BAM material approximated $400,000 (FDEP report May 
2018), where the BAM material cost of $373,750 represented a purchasing price of $115/CY 
for 3250 CYs (City of DeLand, 2016). BAM is suggested to last indefinitely as long as the 
microbial population is functioning, which is qualified to be about 50 years.  
Input Concentration Considerations 
The nutrient input concentration played a role in the outcome of the quantity of nutrient 
removed. When the nitrogen concentrations were low, the removal efficiencies were low or 
negative in value for both the BAM and Control ponds. When the input concentration is larger 
than 2mg-N/L the removal values are positive. The total nitrogen displayed a positive non-
linear trend with an R-squared value of 0.81 for BAM (Y = 1.55*ln(X) – 2.02) and 0.76 for 
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Control (Y = 0.90*ln(X) – 1.23), Figure 23, A.). The influence of the different nitrogen species 
is shown in Figure 23, B.) TKN and C.) NOx.  
 
 
Figure 23. Input Concentration Influence on Removal, Nitrogen: A.) TN, B.) TKN, C.) NOx. 
 The circle radius is based on one standard error (1 SE) and the yellow dashed boxes 





The phosphorus input concentrations were observed to decline as the summer months 
proceeded, as shown in Figure 24. As was seen in the nitrogen results, phosphorus (P) declined 
to low levels which complicated removal effectiveness evaluations for three of twelve events; 
that is, the output P concentrations surpassed that of the input concentrations. Two of these 
events occurred during storm water loading activities. It is possible that the storm water loading 
event acted as a wash and rinse of the soil sediments from a buildup of phosphorus. The average 
and median total phosphorus concentrations observed exiting the study soil layer were 1.28 
mg-P/L (+/- 0.14) and 1.18 mg-P/L, respectively, for the BAM pond and 2.07 mg-P/L (+/- 
0.20) and 2.05 mg-P/L, respectively, for the Control pond. 
 
Figure 24. Total Phosphorus Concentrations. 










































The standard limit for phosphorus (TP) discharges to the environment from a wastewater 
treatment facility is 1 mg-P/L, in the state of Florida. The input TP concentrations where higher 
than 1 mg-P/L for every reclaimed water loading event. The output TP concentrations ranged 
between 1 and 2 mg-P/L. This demonstrates that both a traditional and altered RIB do provide 
some removal and protection against phosphorus entering the environment. The phosphorus 
removal efficiencies are displayed in Table 11 and Figure 25. The most common removal 
mechanisms for phosphorus is sorption and uptake, most likely representing the removal here. 
Table 11. Total Phosphorus Removal 
Total Phosphorus Control BAM 








Input Concentration Considerations 
The nutrient input concentration played a role in the outcome of the quantity of nutrient 
removed. Both nitrogen and phosphorus displayed similar trends when observing total 
phosphorus or total nitrogen. Low phosphorus concentrations displayed low removal 
efficiencies or negative efficiencies, such as a leaching event, for both ponds (BAM and 
Control). Removal of total phosphorus (TP) occurred when input concentration was greater 
than 2mg-P/L. The TP trend is similar to the TN trend with a positive non-linear relationship 
between input concentration and removal for both ponds, Figure 26. BAM displayed an R-
squared value of 0.88 with a logarithmic equation of Y = 0.74*ln(X) – 0.38, whereas the 
Control had an R-squared value of 0.94 an equation of Y = 1.79*ln(X) – 2.07. 
 
Figure 26. Input Concentration Influence on Removal, Phosphorus. 
The circle radius is based on one standard error (1 SE) and the yellow dashed boxes represent 




Carbon data was collected for this project. Prior to the hurricane event, carbon content was 
higher exiting the RIB than the loading levels. Similar to phosphorous, it is possible that the 
storm water loading event acted as a wash and rinse of the soil sediments from a buildup of 
carbon. However, the BAM showed elevated levels of carbon existing than the Control, as 
shown in Figure 27. The average and median carbon concentrations observed exiting the study 
soil layer were 9.98 mg-P/L (+/- 0.94) and 8.00 mg-NPDOC/L, respectively, for the BAM 




Figure 27. Non-Purgeable Dissolved Organic Carbon Concentrations. 




































Boron is a conservative element in the environment, which researchers have used as a tracer 
species relative to groundwater flow studies. This provides an opportunity for the use of boron 
in determining dilution effects. In the literature, chloride has been used for determining impacts 
to storm water flow and denitrification in soil. However, since the source water in this study is 
wastewater effluent that is heavily chlorinated, the use of chloride as a tracer was suspect, here. 
As the chlorine reactions proceed in the environment, chloride ions can be released. The 
possibility of fluctuations in the chloride ion being due to the chorine reaction made chloride 
a less than desirable tracer here. Therefore, boron concentrations were gathered from the RIB 
influent and effluent to observe if dilution effects were present during the conduct of the study, 
as shown in Table 12. Review of the boron data reveals that dilution was present immediately 
prior to and after the hurricane event; however, not enough data was collected to provide a 




Table 12. Boron Concentrations. 
Loading Event 
Boron(mg/L) 
Input L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 Well 
Month 
January 0.21 0.16 0.20   
February 0.18 0.17 0.19 0.22 
March 0.19 0.19 0.13 0.18   0.15 0.19 0.16 
April 0.18 0.19 0.13 0.16   0.18 0.15   
May 0.16 0.19 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.19 0.16 0.18 
June 0.15 0.16 0.095 0.19 0.17 0.14 0.12 0.20 
July 0.18 0.22 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.16 0.17   
August 0.16 0.12 0.12 0.046 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.22 
January'18 0.15 0.046 0.040 0.040 0.082 0.090 0.19 0.094 
February'18 0.17 0.10 0.15 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.08 
Statistics 
Min 0.15 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.09 0.12 0.08 
Max 0.21 0.22 0.15 0.19 0.20 0.19 0.19 0.22 
Mean 0.17 0.15 0.11 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.16 0.17 
SD 0.019 0.059 0.034 0.058 0.047 0.038 0.024 0.057 
n 10 8 8 8 6 8 8 7 
SE 0.006 0.021 0.012 0.020 0.019 0.013 0.009 0.022 
Quartile 
1 0.16 0.12 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.12 0.15 0.13 
Median 0.18 0.18 0.13 0.15 0.13 0.15 0.16 0.18 







The RIB study ponds were not identical in design due to the construction of the site for this 
project. Lysimeter 4 failed to deliver a sample one time; additionally, Lysimeter 4 within the 
Control RIB was replaced after the March sampling because it did not yield sufficient sample.  
Upon inspection it was found to be only one foot under the bottom of the Control RIB and thus 
was replaced at the appropriate depth of 2 feet. Another example of a lysimeter failure was 
when the lid of lysimeter 3 was partially off and sediment (clay soil from the surrounding soil) 
was found inside; in this specific event, the lid was reset after the sampling event was 
completed.  
Hurricane Storm Water 
Hurricane Irma passed central Florida on September 10 and 11, 2017, which impacted the site. 
The stormwater level in the study RIB (BAM and Control) rose to a level of about 12 feet by 
September 18 (Figure 13). Stormwater samples were taken on December 18th, 2017 when the 
stormwater had receded. At this point the Control and BAM ponds were sampled to represent 
an input value for the next stormwater sample, collected on January 10, 2018. The procedure 
of lysimeter evacuated between sample dates was the same as when reclaimed water was used, 
however no distilled water cleaning was possible due to the standing water. The collected 
stormwater samples were analyzed by ERD, a certified lab within 24 hours after collection. 
The parameter analyzed by ERD were nitrate and nitrite individually. The results for nitrate 
removal from stormwater are presented in Table 9, where additional details are provided in 




Soil moisture measurements were collected so that qualitative data could be analyzed, and a 
simple soil moisture model could be compared to actual data. The results provided 
observational quality assurance for the research project. An example of the soil moisture 
readings for the treatments during the February 2017 loading event is displayed in Figure 28. 
The modeled results are compared against the In-field observations for the February loading 
event, for the Control, Figure 29, and BAM, Figure 30, ponds. 
 
 
Figure 28. Soil Moisture Trends Observed In-field during the February Loading Event. 
 

























































































































































Infiltration and Groundwater Levels 
The depth of storage or gage heights shown in Figure 31 reflects the rate of loading over time 
and infiltration. Infiltration is the slope of the decreasing portion of depth over time. The stage 
data show no noteworthy difference in the stage and infiltration (slope of line) between the 
Control and the BAM RIB. The area under the stage curve times the area of water storage is 
the volume of storage. The time to empty the RIBs was about equal.  
Also shown in Figure 31 is a comparison to the water table depth as a measure water in a well.  
The well was in the separation berm between the BAM RIB and the Control RIB. The RIBs 
were used to store excess stormwater during and immediately after the Hurricane.  The depth 
of storage was greater than the top of the well-used to measure groundwater and was in a 
flooded condition up until the end of December.  Thus, no data on well depths are available 
during that time. However, in the months of January and February the water table had risen to 
within 1-2 feet of the bottom of the RIBS.  The rate of infiltration during this period decreased 










Source water and changes in the facility 
Fluctuations in nutrient concentrations entering the study RIBs are seen throughout the study 
period, Figure 32. The fluctuation in nutrient concentration is a combination of WRF treatment 
operation optimization of newly updated facilities, river water mixing and source water.  
 





CHAPTER 5: CONCLUSIONS 
Rapid infiltration basins (RIB) have been historically used in Florida for groundwater recharge, 
effluent disposal, or a combination of both. However, this technique has proven ineffective in 
providing nitrogen control unless the RIB is modified in some manner. In this study, a 
traditional RIB was compared to a modified RIB constructed with manufactured biosorption 
activated media (BAM) to evaluate nitrate removal from reclaimed water. The RIBs are used 
for reclaimed and excess storm water disposal. Few, if any, studies have been published where 
BAM-modified RIBs have been used for this purpose. In this work, a mixture of clay, tire 
crumb, and sand (CTS) was selected to serve as the BAM material (Bold and Gold™ CTS 
media). Each RIB was constructed with two feet of either sand or BAM, covering more than 
43,600 square feet of surface area.  
A summary of this study’s results is depicted in Figure 33. The total nitrogen removal 
observed, here, in this study as compared to other studies was not consistent. The total nitrogen 
removal trend, throughout the study period, closely matched the nitrate removal trend with 
minor impacts due to the variation of total Kjeldahl nitrogen (TKN, organic and ammonia) 
removal results. Birch, Fazeli and Matthai (2005) showed RIBs to be ineffective in reducing 
the concentrations of total nitrogen, whereas the mean removal efficiency for the 
concentrations of TP and TKN was 51% and 65%, respectively. The following conclusions 
were developed in this study: 
1. For the conditions of the study reported on herein, BAM was found to remove nitrate 
at a greater amount over that of a traditional sand RIB (for conditions where both storm 
and reclaimed effluent water was present).  
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2. It was found that at low input nitrate loadings to the RIB no nitrate removal was 
observed. At low input loadings, there is minimal removal difference between the 
control and BAM RIB ponds. This suggests that if wastewater facilities or other water 
sources have low nutrients, then adding BAM may out way the benefits by the cost of 
purchase and installation of a previously created RIB.  
3. Over the course of the study, ecological and human activity occurred within the study 
basin; the activity may have contributed to observed algal mat growth. Additionally, 
ant activity, tadpoles, animal excrement, lawn mowing, and other signs of human 
activity were present at various time during the study period.  
This study demonstrated the nitrate removal effectiveness of a field-scale BAM-modified RIB 
as compared to a traditional field-scale sand-based RIB. Results suggest that BAM removed 
78 percent of the nitrates as compared to the control, 47 percent, under the conditions of the 
study. BAM removed 31 percent of the TN and 62 percent of the TP as compared the control, 


















University of Central Florida CECE Environmental Laboratories 
Analyses for Non-purgeable Dissolved Organic Carbon (NPDOC), Alkalinity, and sample 
processing and preparation for Nitrogen Isotope (15N and 18O) were conducted at the 
University of Central Florida (UCF), Department of Civil, Environmental and Construction 
Engineering (Dept. CECE), Environmental and Drinking Water Laboratories by said graduate 
student of this Thesis. 
Data 
Water quality samples collected from the DeLand RIB Lysimeters and Input water January 
2017 to February 2018 loading events. The data collection was sampled from each reclaimed-
water loading event, with the stormwater events designated with an i asterisks (i). Analysis 
conducted in field with HACH meter and pH/Temperature/Conductivity/ORP probes. Analysis 
conducted in lab at University of Central Florida, or sent to Advanced Environmental 
Laboratories, Eurofins, TetraTech Inc., or Stable Isotope Facility - University of California 
Davis. Analysis conducted at ERD designated by an asterisks (*). Input samples for this data 




Table A-1. pH (Standard pH units) 
Loading Event 
pH (pH units) in-field 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 7.28 7.27 7.82 7.51 6.84 7.21 7.6 - 
February’17 7.38 7.47 8.56 7.17 6.78 7.07 7.48 6.12 
March’17 7.51 8.2 9.68 7.28 - 7.23 7.52 6.10 
April’17 7.4 6.83 7.38 7.27 - 7.18 7.32 - 
May’17 7.31 6.84 6.99 7.13 6.98 7.29 7.41 6.15 
June’17 7.47 6.94 7.4 6.71 7.01 6.95 7.3 6.10 
July’17 7.58 6.92 7.1 6.81 6.7 7.13 8.25 - 
August’17 7.72 6.72 7.28 6.68 6.72 7.22 7.72 6.54 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 i - 6.50i 7.18i 6.67i 6.53i 6.67i 9.43i - 
January'18 7.48 6.78 7.00 6.78 6.73 6.53 7.52 6.67 
February'18 7.59 6.65 7.07 6.97 6.71 6.64 8.24 6.60 
i stormwater 
Table A-2. Temperature (°C) 
Loading Event 
Temperature ( ° C ) in-field 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 20.9 16.3 18.1 17.8 10.8 17.6 16.9 - 
February’17 10.3 21.5 22.0 22.4 20.8 22.6 21.5 21.4 
March’17 11.9 21.4 20.7 22.5 - 21.5 21.7 21.0 
April’17 13.2 23.5 24.1 23.2 - 25.6 24.6 - 
May’17 22.8 24.9 26.6 26.2 25.4 26.5 27.1 25.7 
June’17 16.8 28.1 28.4 28.7 27.5 27.7 27.9 25.0 
July’17 16.3 29.6 31.8 30.4 30.4 30.0 30.9 - 
August’17 14.8 29.4 30.9 30.0 29.8 28.4 29.0 26.6 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 i - 17.6i 17.8i 19.9i 17.5i 17.4i 12.7i - 
January'18 15.5 18.1 18.8 24.8 17.7 18.6 17.7 20.5 





Table A-3. Conductivity (μS/cm) 
Loading Event 
Conductivity (μS/cm) in-field 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 891 808 689 758 882 819 775 - 
February’17 783 815 643 803 778 660 808 697 
March’17 834 818 560 722 - 538 767 625 
April’17 751 810 686 843 - 680 727 - 
May’17 859 957 884 1029 1195 933 959 724 
June’17 777 729 385 806 832 609 583 683 
July’17 724 608 645 331 370 683 871 - 
August’17 679 262 633 154 601 559 635 897 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 i - 235i 193i 237i 442i 435i 343i - 
January'18 727 362 329 334 418 406 766 320 
February'18 726 531 787 614 453 422 733 328 
i stormwater 
Table A-4. Oxidation Reduction Potential (mV) 
Loading Event 
Oxidation Reduction Potential (mV) in-field 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 





May’17 620.8 55 -109 -39 148 -34 -105 148.1 
June’17 678 -116 87 126 -21 149 169 274.7 
July’17 597.7 -104 -99 36 56 24 -46 - 
August’17 619.5 -74 -8 11 -78 100 97 255.6 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 i - -81i -82 i -45 i -94 i -134 i 143 i - 
January'18 645 0 120 21 -93 -90 -55 11 









BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 7.30 11.50 7.84 8.06 9.96 8.49 7.36 3.99 
February’17 7.19 10.83 6.60 9.45 9.08 11.53 7.32 3.50 
March’17 7.46 12.16 7.09 6.42 - 8.55 6.23 - 
April’17 6.77 10.40 7.81 15.79 - 9.62 6.92 - 
May;17 7.76 - 7.33 14.61 - 10.72 6.65 3.09 
June’17 6.39 17.34 6.01 21.65 13.46 10.08 5.87 3.07 
July’17 2.64 25.75 7.04 12.52 6.27 7.01 10.76 - 
August’17 6.16 12.52 7.93 4.12 8.71 6.06 8.76 3.82 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
December’17 i 6.10i* 5.2i* 10.6i* - 
January’18 i - 5.34i 6.99i 5.72i 6.85i 5.86i  5.13i - 
January'18 6.87 7.53 6.80 6.71 6.57 5.51 7.74 1.96 
February'18 6.61 11.36 9.04 7.31 5.06 5.39 6.73 1.89 
i stormwater, * ERD Laboratory data results 
Table A-6. Alkalinity (mg/L as CaCO3) 
Loading Event 
Alkalinity (mg/L as CaCO3) 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 150 197 113 145 138 227 148 160 
February’17 135 198 99 153 94 86 143 148 
March’17 140 212 108 153 - 86 150 212 
April’17 158 197 80 162 - 103 122 - 
May;17 147 - 85 181 - 99 153 132 
June’17 136 169 80 148 162 92 99 103 
July’17 150 172 96 103 52 153 172 - 
August’17 135 95 109 71 157 162 133 260 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
December’17 i 100i* 82i* 128i* - 
January’18 i - 69i 60i 83i 139i 134i 95i - 
January'18 139 102 69 83 120 111 180 93 
February'18 162 136 116 153 125 102 162 106 
i stormwater, * ERD Laboratory data results    
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Quality Assurance and Quality Control 
Accuracy and precision results for non-purgeable dissolved organic carbon (NPDOC) analysis 
are within the control limits of the analysis, charts displayed in Figures A-1 through A-3. 
Alkalinity replicates are within the control limits of the analysis and the acid equivalency was 
standardized and checked throughout the process.  
Precision and Accuracy Charts (TOC) 
 
Figure A-1. Accuracy Control Chart for Non-Purgeable Dissolved Organic Carbon (mg/L).  
Percent Recovery, displayed in black circles, is based on laboratory-fortified matrix spiked 
samples from February – August 2017 and January - February 2018 for 41 samples, in lab at 
UCF. Upper and Lower Warning (UWL, LWL) and Control (UCL, LCL) Limits are 








































Figure A-2. Precision Control Chart for Non-Purgeable Dissolved Organic Carbon (mg/L).  
 
 
Figure A-3. Precision Control Chart for Alkalinity (mg/L as CaCO3).  
Relative Percent Difference (RPD), displayed as black circles, is based on laboratory 
replicate samples from February – August 2017 and January - February 2018 for 43 sample 
(Figure A-2) and 20 samples (Figure A-3), in lab at UCF. Warning and Control Limits are 














































































The nutrient data for this FDEP project # NS003 were analyzed by either the City of DeLand 
Lab or the Environmental Research and Design (ERD) Inc. Lab, both of which are NELAC 
certified. 
City of DeLand NELAC Certified Laboratory Data 
The City of DeLand Environmental Services Laboratory (City Lab) is NELAC certified (# 
E53362) effective July 1, 2016 to June 30, 2017, as required by the Florida Department of 
Environmental Protection. The City Lab is located at the DeLand Water Utilities Department, 
1101 S Amelia Ave, DeLand, FL 32724. The University of Central Florida was entitled to rely 
on data provided by the City and others without independent verification. 
Data 
Data collection and analysis for the Project (FDEP# NS003) was conducted January - 
September 2017 and January - February 2018 for reclaimed wastewater effluent and rapid 
infiltration basin (RIB) lysimeter samples. These samples were delivered to the City of DeLand 
Lab for water quality analysis. The break in reclaimed water loading and subsequent sampling 
that occurred from September – December 2017 was due to hurricane Irma in September 2017. 
The hurricane produced enough storm water to fill the RIB with more than 12 feet of standing 
water for a period of approximately four months. These RIBs were loaded with storm water 
from the surrounding areas until January 2018 when the reclaimed water loading, and sampling 
resumed. 
The DeLand Lab provided UCF with the water quality analysis for 1) the lysimeter samples 
from the reclaimed water loading and 2) the weekly Thursday 24hr-composited reclaimed 
water samples (WWE).  The DeLand Lab data was provided to the graduate student either 
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directly from the Lab or through the project PI. Initial data provided by DeLand (Table B-2 
through B-16) was later re-confirmed for MDL limits and therefore a few data points are stared 
(*) for changes in MDL from <0.4 mg/L to 0.079 or <0.079 mg/L. The graduate student was 
entitled to rely on data provided without independent verification. 
The City of DeLand Lab relied on the methods for the water quality analysis displayed in Table 
6, which can be found in the methods section of this document. The method and 
instrumentation data limits for changed during the study, due to a shift in staff conducting the 
designated test at the lab. Laboratory detection limits are based on machine sensitivity, method 
quantification error and personal quantification error. The error produced varies based on the 
scale at which analysis occurs (i.e. based on concentration level: lower error with small changes 
at higher concentrations, whereas larger percent error with small changes at lower 
concentrations). The nitrate-nitrite detection limit remained constant from January – 
September 2017 (initial) and December – February 2018 (change), Table B-1. 
Table B-1. Nitrate-Nitrite method and detection limit 
Parameter Method/Instrument Detection Limit 
Reclaimed Water (City of DeLand Lab) 
Nitrate-Nitrite (NOx) EPA Method 353.2: DeLand Lab 0.079 mg/L N (0.134 mg/L)* 
Storm Water (ERD Lab) 
Nitrate and Nitrite 
(NO3 and NO2) 
Standard Method 4500 F: ERD Lab 0.002 mg/L N 
*Detection limit change due to change in laboratory technician (0.134 mg/L). 
The following Tables B-2 through B-16 are the water quality results from reclaimed 
wastewater effluent and lysimeter samples analyzed by the City of DeLand Laboratory (unless 




Table B-2. Event 1 Nutrient Results (January 2017) 
sample date  1/30/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  865 721 811 924 864 820 
Turbidity NTU  3.41 37.7 4.16 18.5 0.82 2.15 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  15 10 <5 50 815 100 
TKN mg-N/L  2.01 1.58 1.23 1.52 1.25 1.02 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L  <0.4* <0.4* 1.51 3.63 3.31 3.07 
TN mg-N/L  2.21 1.78 2.74 5.15 4.56 4.09 
Cl- mg/L  126 122 124 126 127 120 
TP mg-P/L  0.700 0.864 1.86 1.28 0.638 2.66 
pH pH units   7.87 7.96 7.74 7.35 7.63 7.89 
*data point BAM #1: <0.079 (0.079/2 = 0.0395) and #2: 0.079 for removal calculations 
 
Table B-3. Event 2 Nutrient Results (February 2017) 
sample date 2/20/17 2/27/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  867 658 874 816 689 850 
Turbidity NTU  3.21 102 20.6 57.3 1.12 1.40 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  10 2 10 63 643 17 
TKN mg-N/L 1.64 2.29 1.80 1.64 2.19 1.63 1.72 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 6.04 0.457 <0.4* 3.79 4.00 5.12 6.02 
TN mg-N/L 7.68 2.75 2.00 5.43 6.19 6.75 7.74 
Cl- mg/L  126 117 125 140 109 126 
TP mg-P/L 4.00 1.830 1.370 0.920 0.792 1.59 3.64 
pH  pH units  7.81 8.78 7.35 7.18 7.40 7.71 




Table B-4. Event 3 Nutrient Results (March 2017) 
sample date 3/6/17 3/13/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  922 583 782  551 790 
Turbidity NTU  3.13 50 74.2  5.35 1.98 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  5 9 22  3224 6 
TKN mg-N/L 1.15 2.60 1.43 1.38  1.57 1.17 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 6.08 <0.4 <0.4 3.04  3.78 5.62 
TN mg-N/L 7.23 2.80 1.63 4.42  5.35 6.79 
Cl- mg/L  133 98.0 113  80.0 112 
TP mg-P/L 4.68 1.530 0.442 2.780  1.25 3.50 
pH  pH units  8.73 10.04 7.51  7.39 7.77 
*data point BAM #1: <0.079, #2: <0.079. 
 
Table B-5. Event 4 Nutrient Results (April 2017) 
sample date 4/3/17 4/11/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  859 710 880 1157 741 759 
Turbidity NTU  7.00 12.8 20.3 138 1.28 0.83 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  <1 <1 27 36 870 <1 
TKN mg-N/L 2.64 1.65 1.48 2.96 2.09 1.46 1.54 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 2.60 <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 2.58 2.60 1.10 
TN mg-N/L 5.24 1.67 1.50 2.98 4.67 4.06 2.64 
Cl- mg/L  118 132 138 228 122 122 
TP mg-P/L 4.12 2.00 1.25 2.94 1.01 2.64 2.85 
pH  pH units 7.64 6.99 7.48 7.46 7.33 7.38 7.51 




Table B-6. Event 5 Nutrient Results (May 2017) 
sample date  5/8/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  925 887 1064 1223 949 983 
Turbidity NTU  144 36.1 2.72 10.3 0.79 0.52 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  9 4 10 14 1110 5 
TKN mg-N/L  1.01 1.16 2.95 1.80 1.51 1.82 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L  <0.4 <0.4 <0.4 5.49 3.52 1.34 
TN mg-N/L  1.21 1.36 3.15 7.29 5.03 3.16 
Cl- mg/L  151 178 180 238 173 172 
TP mg-P/L  0.954 1.37 1.45 0.611 2.40 2.63 
pH  pH units  6.91 7.25 7.24 7.03 7.24 7.62 
*data point BAM #1: 1.34, #2: 0.079, #3: <0.079, Control #6: 0.079. 
 
Table B-7. Event 6 Nutrient Results (June 2017) 
sample date 6/5/17 6/12/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  762 408 904 920 637 614 
Turbidity NTU  37.7 135 16.9 20.5 0.78 0.23 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  280 140 9 TNTC 1500 65 
TKN mg-N/L 0.282 2.86 1.36 1.84 1.64 1.45 0.282 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 3.72 <0.079 <0.079 8.82i 11.00i 1.91 <0.079 
TN mg-N/L 4.00 2.90 1.40 10.7 12.6 3.36 0.361 
Cl- mg/L 144 108 57.9 118 136 95.9 94.8 
TP mg-P/L 2.74 3.21 2.00 0.889 1.18 2.61 2.17 
pH  pH units 7.37 7.06 7.50 6.82 7.03 7.09 7.49 




Table B-8. Event 7 Nutrient Results (July 2017) 
sample date 7/10/17 7/17/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  638 677 340 379 714 830 
Turbidity NTU  14.0 35.4 10.5 245 2.15 0.62 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  133 10 3 258 1680 260 
TKN mg-N/L 1.02 6.21 1.58 1.27 2.56 1.23 2.67 
Nitrate/Nitritei mg-N/L 0.723 <0.079 <0.079 0.815 0.987 <0.079 <0.079 
TN mg-N/L 1.74 6.25 1.62 2.09 3.55 1.27 2.71 
Cl- mg/L 120 68.6 111 12.8 50.2 86.2 116 
TP mg-P/L 3.23 2.01 1.38 0.459 1.92 2.02 2.16 
pH  pH units 7.62 6.96 7.17 6.95 6.43 7.17 8.34 
iNOx analyzed day of collection, reanalyzed 28 days later. Reanalysis results: (BAM #1: 
<0.079, #2: <0.079, #3: 0.882, Control #4: 1.08, #5: <0.079, #6: <0.079). 
 
Table B-9. Event 8 Nutrient Results (August 2017) 
sample date 8/7/17 8/14/2017 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  114 5.03 39.8 78.1 1.62 12.1 
Turbidity NTU  45 680 77 TNTC TNTC 644 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  2.53 1.62 0.371 3.02 0.780 1.56 
TKN mg-N/L 1.00 <0.079 <0.079 <0.079 <0.079 <0.079 <0.079 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 0.079 2.57 1.66 0.411 3.06 0.820 1.60 
TN mg-N/L 1.08 17.1 95.1 1.93 70.0 66.4 78.0 
Cl- mg/L 105 1.08 1.36 0.927 5.14 2.33 1.93 
TP mg-P/L 2.26 6.86 7.48 6.86 6.79 7.35 7.95 
pH  pH units 7.40 7.87 7.96 7.74 7.35 7.63 7.89 




Table B-10. Event 9 Nutrient Results (December 2017 – Stormwater) 
sample date  12/18/2017 (Storm water) 








230 236 280 512 514 261 
Turbidity NTU 23.7 2.69 28.3 36.4 17.9 27.0 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml <1 1 <1 <2 <10 <1 
TKN mg-N/L 2.29 <0.463 4.68 2.95 <0.463 2.16 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L Please see ERD, samples below detection limit (<0.134) 
TN mg-N/L 2.36 <0.530 4.75 3.02 <0.530 2.23 
Cl- mg/L 24.2 24.7 22.8 56.3 56.4 27.2 
TP mg-P/L 0.796 0.819 1.56 3.47 3.12 0.119 
pH  pH units 6.83 7.04 6.86 6.67 6.86 7.09 
 
Table B-11. Event 10 Nutrient Results (January 2018 – Stormwater) 
sample date  1/10/2018 (Storm water) 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  233 211 258 466 456 378 
Turbidity NTU  5.06 3.04 2.92 18.8 11.6 1.46 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  <1 1 196 116 74 <1 
TKN mg-N/L  2.01 2.03 3.57 3.64 <0.463 <0.463 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L  Please see ERD, samples below detection limit (<0.134) 
TN mg-N/L  2.08 2.10 3.64 3.71 <0.530 <0.530 
Cl- mg/L  23.5 23.4 21.9 48.2 49.0 38.8 
TP mg-P/L  0.696 0.630 1.31 3.41 2.22 0.701 






Table B-12. Event 11 Nutrient Results (January 2018 – Reclaimed Water) 
sample date 1/22/18 1/30/2018 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  342.2 230.4 278.9 431.1 420 834.2 
Turbidity NTU  3.64 16.1 2.79 8.11 10.6 3.35 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  <1 <1 <1 TNTC 10 41 
TKN mg-N/L 2.4 0.463 0.463 0.463 2.73 0.463 0.463 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 1.55 <0.134 0.134 <0.134 <0.134 <0.134 2.39 
TN mg-N/L 3.95 0.53 0.597 0.53 2.8 0.53 2.85 
Cl- mg/L 99.8 30.1 24.5 34.8 47.3 50.6 98.8 
TP mg-P/L 3.78 0.119 0.119 0.119 3.46 2.07 1.6 
pH  pH units 7.35 6.85 7.03 6.84 6.71 6.67 7.62 
TNTC = too numerous to count. 
 
Table B-13. Event 12 Nutrient Results (February 2018) 
sample date 2/19/18 2/27/2018 
sample location Loading BAM #1 BAM #2 BAM #3 Control #4 Control #5 Control #6 
Conductivity µmhos/cm  547 834 624 481 449 773 
Turbidity NTU  4.58 8.29 0.78 11.0 1.61 0.20 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml  6 <1 <1 625 880 <1 
TKN mg-N/L 0.463 2.70 0.463 0.463 3.20 0.463 0.463 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 1.92 <0.134 3.33 0.537 <0.134 <0.134 <0.134 
TN mg-N/L 2.83 2.77 3.79 1.00 3.27 0.530 0.530 
Cl- mg/L 95.8 60.6 90.7 82.1 52.6 57.2 100 
TP mg-P/L 3.92 0.952 0.520 1.10 1.89 3.06 1.06 





Table B-14. Event 9 & 10 RIB Insitu Pond Water Quality Results (DeLand Lab) 
sample date 12/18/2017 (Storm water) 
sample location BAM Pond Control Pond 
Conductivity µmhos/cm 212 343 
Turbidity NTU 11.2 2.20 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml 2 <1 
TKN mg-N/L 0.463 0.463 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L <0.134 <0.134 
TN mg-N/L 0.530 0.530 
Cl- mg/L 23.8 39.4 
TP mg-P/L 0.119 0.787 
pH  pH units 9.45 9.79 
 
Table B-15. Monitoring Well Water Quality Results (insitu groundwater)  
sample date 5/8/2017 6/12/2017 8/7/2017 1/30/2018 1/30/2018 2/27/2018 
sample location Monitoring Well 
Conductivity µmhos/cm 730 719 1081 360.5 360.5 360 
Turbidity NTU 33.1 35.1 15.4 120 120 57.9 
Fecal Coliform CFU/100ml <1 1 0 <1 <1 <1 
TKN mg-N/L 0.387 0.282 0.388 <0.463 <0.463 <0.463 
Nitrate/Nitrite mg-N/L 5.52 6.28 3.42 <0.134 <0.134 <0.134 
TN mg-N/L 5.91 7.56 3.81 0.299 0.299 0.299 
Cl- mg/L 108 114 122 38.5 38.5 37.3 
TP mg-P/L 0.248 0.243 0.161 1.19 1.19 0.119 
pH  pH units 6.35 6.43 6.93 6.92 6.92 6.83 
 
Table B-16. Event 6 Relative Nitrogen Species Results (June 2017) 










Nitrate  mg-N/L 4.0 <0.025 4.4 2.3 
Nitrite mg-N/L <0.025 <0.025 <0.025 <0.025 




Quality Assurance and Quality Control 
Accuracy and precision results for nitrate-nitrite, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, total phosphorus and 
chloride analysis, conducted by the City of DeLand Laboratory, are within the control limits 
of the analyses. The accuracy and precision charts are displayed in Figure B-1 through B- 7. 




Figure B-1. Accuracy Control Chart for Combined Nitrate-Nitrite Analysis.  
Percent Recovery, displayed in black circles, is based on laboratory-fortified matrix spiked 
samples from February - September 2017 and January - February 2018 for 12 samples 
conducted by the City of DeLand Laboratory. Upper and Lower Warning (UWL, LWL) and 







































Figure B-2. Precision Control Chart for Combined Nitrate-Nitrite Analysis.  
Relative Percent Difference (RPD), displayed as black circles, is based on laboratory 
replicate samples from February - September 2017 and January - February 2018 for 12 
samples conducted by the City of DeLand Laboratory. Warning and Control Limits are 
designated in dashed blue and solid red lines, respectively. 
 
 
Figure B-3. Accuracy Control Chart for Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen Analysis.  
Percent Recovery, displayed in black circles, is based on laboratory-fortified matrix spiked 
samples from February - September 2017 and January - February 2018 for 15 samples 
conducted by the City of DeLand Laboratory. Upper and Lower Warning (UWL, LWL) and 






































































Figure B-4. Precision Control Chart for Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen Analysis.  
Relative Percent Difference (RPD), displayed as black circles, is based on laboratory 
replicate samples from February - September 2017 and January - February 2018 for 15 
samples conducted by the City of DeLand Laboratory. Warning and Control Limits are 
designated in dashed blue and solid red lines, respectively. 
 
 
Figure B-5. Accuracy Control Chart for Total Phosphorus Analysis.  
Percent Recovery, displayed in black circles, is based on laboratory-fortified matrix spiked 
samples from February-September 2017 for 18 samples conducted by the City of DeLand 
Laboratory. Upper and Lower Warning (UWL, LWL) and Control (UCL, LCL) Limits are 






































































Figure B-6. Precision Control Chart for Total Phosphorus Analysis.  
Relative Percent Difference (RPD), displayed as black circles, is based on laboratory 
replicate samples from February-September 2017 for 18 samples conducted by the City of 




Figure B-7. Accuracy Control Chart for Chloride Analysis.  
Percent Recovery, displayed in black circles, is based on laboratory-fortified matrix spiked 
samples from February-August 2017 for 23 samples conducted by the City of DeLand 
Laboratory. Upper and Lower Warning (UWL, LWL) and Control (UCL, LCL) Limits are 






































































Figure B-8. Precision Control Chart for Chloride Analysis.  
Relative Percent Difference (RPD), displayed as black circles, is based on laboratory 
replicate samples from February-August 2017 for 23 samples conducted by the City of 
































































Environmental Research and Design (ERD) Laboratory Data 
The ERD laboratory is NELAC certified (# E1031026), as required by the Florida Department 
of Environmental Protection. The ERD Lab is located at 3419 Trentwood Blvd, Belle Isle 
(Orlando), Florida 32812-4864. 
Data 
Storm water samples were collected and analyzed December 2017 and January 2018. The 
storm water sampling was conducted by the project PI, other UCF graduate students and staff 
associated with Environmental Conservation Solutions. These storm water samples were 
delivered to and analyzed by the ERD Lab. The ERD Lab method (SM:4500 F) allowed for 
lower detection levels of nitrate and nitrite analysis (0.002 mg-N/L). This information is not 
displayed in the methods section Table 6 (DeLand Lab methods). The lower detection limit 
was projected to be required for the storm water samples in December 2017 and January 2018, 
which was proved accurate by values <0.134 mg-N/L. The ERD Lab data was provided to the 
graduate student through the project PI. The storm water originated from hurricane Irma on 
September 11th, 2017. The hurricane produced enough storm water to fill the rapid infiltration 
basin with more than 12 feet of standing water. Additionally, storm water from surrounding 
holding basins was pumped to the RIB study site for further storage and disposal over the time 











Other, Non-contracted Labs Data 
Advanced Environmental Laboratories, i.e. AEL (Altamonte Springs, Florida 327001) 
TetraTech, Inc., Boron Isotope Laboratory (Fort Collins, Colorado 80525) 
University of California Davis Stable Isotope Facility, i.e. SIF (Davis, California 95616) 
Data 




BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 0.21T 0.16T 0.20T - 
February’17 0.18T 0.17T 0.19T 0.22T 
March’17 0.19 0.19 0.13 0.18 - 0.15 0.19 0.16 
April’17 0.18 0.19 0.13 0.16 - 0.18 0.15 - 
May’17 0.16 0.19 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.19 0.16 0.18 
June’17 0.15 0.16 0.10 0.19 0.17 0.14 0.12 0.20 
July’17 0.18 0.22 0.13 0.13 0.12 0.16 0.17 - 
August’17 0.16 0.12 0.12 0.05 0.13 0.13 0.14 0.22 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (no samples) 
January'18 0.15 0.05 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.09 0.19 0.09 
February'18 0.17 0.10 0.15 0.11 0.09 0.09 0.15 0.08 
Boron samples analyzed by Advanced Environmental Laboratories and TetraTech, Inc. See 
the Laboratory’s documentation for QAQC. 
 
Table C-2. Boron Isotope (δ11B‰).   
Loading Event 
Boron Isotope, δ11B‰, (mg/L-boron) 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 8.7 (0.21) 17.6 (0.16) 14.1 (0.20) - 
February’17 8.8 (0.18) 16.6 (0.17) 14.1 (0.19) 16.9 (0.22) 
Boron isotope analyzed by TetraTech, Inc. Two loading events were analyzed. Isotopic 
calculation is δ11B (‰) = { [ (11B/10B)sample – (11B/10B)standard] / (11B/10B)standard } 




Table C-3. Nitrogen Isotope (δ15N‰) from Nitrates in Water 
Loading Event 
Nitrogen Isotope (δ15N‰) from Nitrates in Water 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 32 36 29 - 
February’17 33 35 31 - 
March’17 31 39 33 - 
April’17* 41 20 33 - 




24Q 8 30 20 30 33 
July’17 43 18 13Q 35 20 19 9Q - 
August’17 44 13Q 7Q 17 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 38 12 21 - 
February'18 43 21 12 - 
Analysis conducted by UCDavis SIF. Note that SIF machine was down and fixed before 
January’18 sample. Input sample March’17, duplicate, was analyzed with January and 
February 2018 samples and came back with the same results as initially. Relative Percent 
Difference (RPD) between duplicate samples ranged from zero to 5%. Q Below the limit of 
quantification (LOQ); *April and May samples were thawed, composited and re-frozen before 






Table C-4. Oxygen Isotope (δ18O‰) from Nitrates in Water 
Loading Event 
Oxygen Isotope (δ18O‰) from Nitrates in Water 
Input 
BAM Control Monitoring 
Well L1 L2 L3 L4 L5 L6 
January’17 20 22 17 - 
February’17 20 21 18 - 
March’17 20 23 17 - 
April’17* 24 2 14 - 




27Q 3 9 2 16 16 
July’17 25 15 19Q 13 3 4 22Q -1 
August’17 22 13Q 10Q - 
Hurricane Impact: Stormwater Loading (minimal sampling) 
January'18 24 5 7 - 
February'18 25 8 8 - 
Analysis conducted by UCDavis SIF. Note that SIF machine was down and fixed before 
January’18 sample. Input sample March’17, duplicate, was analyzed with January and 
February 2018 samples and came back with the same results as initially. Relative Percent 
Difference (RPD) between duplicate samples ranged from zero to 21%, with a mean of 3% 
and 11 out of 28 RPD as 1%. Q Below the limit of quantification (LOQ); *April and May 











Documents associated with this project (NS003) accessed from the City of DeLand are listed. 
Document List: 
Study RIB as Built 
BAM Purchase Documentation (City of DeLand, FL 2016 - Request for Commission Action) 








Study RIB as BUILT 
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RIB Loading Data 
Table D-1. Study RIB Loading Data 
 
North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
#1: January 
1/18/2017 15:30 1.32 97 1.95 65 1.25 
1/19/2017 8:45 0.743 100 3.05 100 1.85 
1/20/2017 16:00 0.26 100 2.4 65 1.2 
 
1/21/2017   0         
1/22/2017   0         
1/23/2017 16:30 0 80 1.25 20 0.20 
1/24/2017 13:30 0 70 0.9 5 0.10 
1/25/2017   0         
1/26/2017 8:30 0 30 0.5 0 0.0 
1/27/2017 8:30 0 15 0.35 0 0.0 
1/28/2017   0         
1/29/2017   0         
1/30/2017 11:15 0 0 0 0 0.0 
1/31/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/1/2017 10:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/2/2017 10:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/3/2017 14:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/4/2017   0         
2/5/2017   0         
2/6/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/7/2017 10:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/8/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/9/2017 13:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/10/2017 10:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/11/2017   0         
2/12/2017   0         
2/13/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.0 
Incidental Loading 2/14/2017 14:30 0.52 15 0.35 5 0.15 
 
2/15/2017 14:30 0 1 0.1 0 0.0 
2/16/2017 13:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
2/17/2017   0         




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
2/19/2017   0         
#2: February 2/20/2017 16:15 0.98 90 1.75 55 1.10 
 
2/21/2017 11:00 0 85 1.65 35 0.75 
2/22/2017 9:30 0 - 1.35 - 0.40 
Rain Occurred 2/22/2017 15:15 0 80 1.4 30 0.50 
 
2/23/2017 9:30 0 75 1.2 20 0.25 
2/24/2017 10:30 0 70 1 10 0.15 
2/25/2017   0         
2/26/2017   0         
2/27/2017 10:30 0 15 0.35 0 0.0 
2/28/2017 14:30 0 2 0.2 0 0.0 
3/1/2017 14:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
3/2/2017 13:30 0 0 0 0 0.0 
3/3/2017 14:10 0 0 0 0 0.0 
3/4/2017   0         
3/5/2017   0         
#3: March 3/6/2017 16:00 1.24 95 1.95 60 1.20 
 
3/7/2017 9:00 0 95 2 55 1.00 
3/8/2017 9:00 0 85 1.65 30 0.60 
3/9/2017 11:00 0 75 1.35 15 0.20 
3/10/2017 11:00 0 70 1 0 0.00 
3/11/2017   0 40 0.6     
3/12/2017   0         
3/13/2017 10:30 0 25 0.5 0 0.00 
3/14/2017 11:00 0 20 0.4 0 0.00 
3/15/2017 10:30 0 3 0.25 0 0.00 
3/16/2017 10:30 0 1 0.1 0 0.00 
3/17/2017 9:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/18/2017   0         
3/19/2017   0         
3/20/2017 15:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/21/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/22/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/23/2017 14:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
3/25/2017   0         
 
3/26/2017   0         
3/27/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/28/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/29/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/30/2017 9:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
3/31/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/1/2017   0         
4/2/2017   0         
#4: April 4/3/2017 17:00 1.25 95 1.9 65 1.35 
 
4/4/2017 8:30 0 85 1.6 60 1.00 
4/5/2017 9:30 0 80 1.3 40 0.65 
4/6/2017 11:00 0 70 0.85 20 0.30 
4/7/2017 10:30 0 45 0.6 2 0.05 
4/8/2017   0 25   0   
4/9/2017   0         
4/10/2017 9:00 0 1 0.1 0 0.00 
4/11/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/12/2017 10:10 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/13/2017 9:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/14/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/15/2017   0         
4/16/2017   0         
4/17/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/18/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/19/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/20/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/21/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/22/2017   0         
4/23/2017   0         
4/24/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/25/2017 10:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/26/2017 14:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
4/27/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
4/29/2017   0         
 
4/30/2017 Change in meter recording and flow valve setting 
#5: May 5/1/2017 17:00 0.98 80 1.45 65 1.30 
 
5/2/2017 14:30 0 60 0.95 40 0.75 
5/3/2017 11:00 0 50 0.65 30 0.40 
5/4/2017 14:00 0 15 0.35 2 0.05 
5/5/2017 14:00 0 5 0.2 0 0.00 
5/6/2017   0         
5/7/2017   0         
5/8/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/9/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/10/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/11/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/12/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/13/2017   0         
5/14/2017   0         
5/15/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/16/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/17/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/18/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/19/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/20/2017   0         
5/21/2017   0         
5/22/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/23/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/24/2017 10:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/25/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/26/2017 13:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/27/2017   0         
5/28/2017   0         
5/29/2017 Holiday 
5/30/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
5/31/2017 14:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
6/1/2017 11:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
6/3/2017   0         
6/4/2017   0         





6/5/2017 13:41 - 1.45 1.15 
#6: June 6/5/2017 16:58 1.49 95 1.85 75 1.45 
 
6/6/2017 8:45 0 - 1.7 - 1.15 
6/6/2017 13:45 0 90 1.6 60 1.05 
6/7/2017 9:30 0 75 1.15 45 0.75 
6/8/2017 10:00 0 65 0.9 35 0.55 
6/9/2017 10:30 0 45 0.6 20 0.30 
6/10/2017   0         
6/11/2017   0         
6/12/2017 11:00 0 5 0.3 0 0.00 
Heavy Rain 6/13/2017 16:00 0 70 1 20 0.30 
 
6/14/2017 13:30 0 60 0.8 3 0.05 
6/15/2017             
6/16/2017 9:00 0 30 0.5 0 0.00 
6/17/2017   0         
6/18/2017   0         
6/19/2017 14:30 0 30 0.5 0 0.00 
6/20/2017 16:00 0 30 0.5 0 0.00 
6/21/2017 13:30 0 20 0.4 0 0.00 
6/22/2017 15:00 0 5 0.25 0 0.00 
6/23/2017 16:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
6/24/2017   0         
6/25/2017   0         
6/26/2017 16:00 0 30 0.5 2 0.05 
6/27/2017 16:00 0 20 0.35 0 0.00 
6/28/2017 14:00 0 5 0.3 0 0.00 
6/29/2017 15:30 0 1 0.1 0 0.00 
6/30/2017 14:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
7/1/2017   0         
7/2/2017   0         





North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
7/5/2017 11:30 0 0 0 0 0.00 
7/6/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
7/7/2017 15:00 0 0 0 0 0.00 
7/8/2017   0         
7/9/2017 Change in flow valve setting 
#7: July 7/10/2017 16:00 1.66   1.5   1.25 
 
7/11/2017 8:30 0 90 2 80 1.70 
7/12/2017 9:00 0 80 1.55 70 0.90 
7/13/2017   0 70 0.95 60 1.00 
7/14/2017   0 60 0.75 55 0.95 
7/15/2017   0         
4/16/2017   0         
7/17/2017   0 10 0.25 20 0.20 
7/18/2017   0 40 0.5 40 0.30 
7/19/2017   0 25 0.5 15 0.20 
7/20/2017   0 15 0.35 5 0.05 
7/21/2017   0 5 0.3 2 0.00 
7/22/2017   0         
7/23/2017   0         
7/24/2017   0 5 0.3 5 0.05 
7/25/2017   0 2 0.2 5 0.10 
7/26/2017   0 1 0.1 5 0.10 
7/27/2017   0 0 0 1 0.00 
7/28/2017   0 0 0 0 0.00 
7/29/2017   0         
7/30/2017   0         
7/31/2017   0 0 0 0 0.00 
8/1/2017   0 0 0 0 0.00 
8/2/2017   0 0 0 0 0.00 
8/3/2017   0 0 0 0 0.00 
8/4/2017   0 20 0.45 10 0.10 
8/5/2017   0         
8/6/2017   0         
#8: August 8/7/2017   1.41   1.35   1.20 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
8/9/2017   0 70 1.15 70 1.30 
8/10/2017   0 60 0.75 55 1.05 
8/11/2017   0 50 0.6 50 0.90 
8/12/2017   0         
8/13/2017   0         
8/14/2017   0 15 0.4 30 0.60 
8/15/2017   0 5 0.3 20 0.50 
8/16/2017   0 3 0.2 15 0.40 
8/17/2017   0 0 0 10 0.35 
8/18/2017   0 0 0 5 0.20 
8/19/2017   0         
8/20/2017   0         
8/21/2017   0 5 0.3 15 0.40 
8/22/2017   0 3 0.2 15 0.45 
8/23/2017   0 0 0 15 0.45 
8/24/2017   0 0 0 15 0.45 
8/25/2017   0 0 0 15 0.40 
8/26/2017   0         
8/27/2017   0         
8/28/2017   0 0 0 15 0.35 
8/29/2017   0 0 0 10 0.30 
8/30/2017   0 NR NR NR NR 
8/31/2017   0 0 0 10 0.20 
9/1/2017   0 0 0 15 0.30 
9/2/2017   0         
9/3/2017   0         
9/4/2017 Holiday 
9/5/2017   0 5 0.25 20 0.25 
9/6/2017   0 2 0.15 20 0.30 
9/7/2017   0 2 0.15 20 0.30 
9/8/2017   0 3 0.2 35 0.60 
9/9/2017   0         









North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
9/13/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/14/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/15/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/16/2017   0         
9/17/2017   0         
9/18/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/19/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/20/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/21/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/22/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/23/2017   0         
9/24/2017   0         
9/25/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/26/2017   0 100 MAX 100 MAX 
9/27/2017   0 100 9.9 100 8.50 
9/28/2017   0 100 9.7 100 8.30 
9/29/2017   0 100 9.40 100 8.00 
9/30/2017   0         
10/1/2017   0         
10/2/2017   0 100 8.90 100 7.50 
10/3/2017   0 100 8.90 100 7.50 
10/4/2017   0 100 8.70 100 7.30 
10/5/2017   0 100 8.80 100 7.40 
10/6/2017   0 100 9.20 100 7.80 
10/7/2017   0         
10/8/2017   0         
10/9/2017   0 100 9.70 100 8.30 
10/10/2017   0 100 9.50 100 8.10 
10/11/2017   0 100 9.30 100 7.90 
10/12/2017   0 100 9.00 100 7.60 
10/13/2017   0 100 8.80 100 7.40 
10/14/2017   0         
10/15/2017   0         
10/16/2017   0 100 8.20 100 6.80 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
10/18/2017   0 100 8.00 100 6.60 
10/19/2017   0 100 7.80 100 6.40 
10/20/2017   0 100 7.60 100 6.20 
10/21/2017   0         
10/22/2017   0         
10/23/2017   0 100 7.20 100 5.80 
10/24/2017   0 100 7.10 100 5.70 
10/25/2017   0 100 6.90 100 5.50 
10/26/2017   0 100 6.70 100 5.30 
10/27/2017   0 100 6.60 100 5.20 
10/28/2017   0         
10/29/2017   0         
10/30/2017   0 100 6.20 100 4.80 
10/31/2017   0 100 6.00 100 4.60 
11/1/2017   0 100 5.95 100 4.55 
11/2/2017   0 100 5.80 100 4.40 
11/3/2017   0 100 5.70 100 4.30 
11/4/2017   0         
11/5/2017   0         
11/6/2017   0 100 5.25 100 4.10 
11/7/2017   0 100 5.10 100 4.00 
11/8/2017   0 100 4.95 100 4.00 
11/9/2017   0 100 4.80 100 3.90 
11/10/2017   0 100 4.65 100 3.80 
11/11/2017   0         
11/12/2017   0         
11/13/2017   0 100 4.30 100 3.60 
11/14/2017   0 100 4.20 100 3.50 
11/15/2017   0 100 4.10 100 3.50 
11/16/2017   0         
11/17/2017   0         
11/18/2017   0         
11/19/2017   0         
11/20/2017   0 100 3.60 100 3.10 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
11/22/2017   0 100 3.40 100 3.00 
11/23/2017   0         
11/24/2017   0         
11/25/2017   0         
11/26/2017   0         
11/27/2017   0 100 3.10 100 2.85 
11/28/2017   0 100 3.00 100 2.80 
11/29/2017   0 100 2.90 100 2.80 
11/30/2017   0 100 2.80 100 2.70 
12/1/2017   0 100 2.70 100 2.70 
12/2/2017   0         
12/3/2017   0         
12/4/2017   0 100 2.50 100 2.50 
12/5/2017   0 100 2.40 100 2.45 
12/6/2017   0 100 2.30 100 2.40 
12/7/2017   0 98 2.25 100 2.35 
12/8/2017   0 98 2.20 100 2.40 
12/9/2017   0         
12/10/2017   0         
12/11/2017   0 95 2.10 100 2.20 
12/12/2017   0 95 2.00 98 2.15 
12/13/2017   0 90 1.95 98 2.10 
12/14/2017   0 90 1.90 98 2.10 
12/15/2017   0 85 1.85 95 2.00 
12/16/2017   0         
Stormwater 
Sampling Event 
12/17/2017   0         
12/18/2017   0 80 1.70 95 1.90 
12/19/2017   0         
 
12/20/2017   0 80 1.55 95 1.85 
12/21/2017   0 80 1.50 95 1.80 
12/22/2017   0 75 1.40 90 1.75 
12/23/2017   0         
12/24/2017   0         
12/25/2017   0         




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
12/27/2017   0 70 1.10 80 1.35 
12/28/2017   0 65 1.00 75 1.20 
12/29/2017   0 60 0.95 70 1.10 
12/30/2017   0         
12/31/2017   0         
1/1/2018   0         
1/2/2018   0 50 0.80 40 0.70 
1/3/2018   0 55 0.85 40 0.70 
1/4/2018   0 50 0.80 40 0.60 
1/5/2018   0 35 0.70 20 0.50 
1/6/2018   0         
1/7/2018   0         
1/8/2018   0 30 0.60 15 0.30 
Stormwater 
Sampling Event 
1/9/2018   0 30 0.60 15 0.30 
1/10/2018   0 30 0.60 15 0.30 
1/11/2018   0         
 
1/12/2018   0 20 0.50 10 0.30 
1/13/2018   0         
1/14/2018   0         
1/15/2018   0         
1/16/2018   0 5 0.30 10 0.30 
1/17/2018   0 5 0.30 10 0.30 
1/18/2018   0 3 0.20 5 0.25 
1/19/2018   0 1 0.15 3 0.20 
1/20/2018   0         
1/21/2018   0         
#11: January 1/22/2018   1.44 70 1.50 60 1.35 
 
1/23/2018   0 90 1.85 90 1.60 
1/24/2018   0 85 1.70 85 1.50 
1/25/2018   0 65 1.50 60 1.30 
1/26/2018   0 65 1.35 55 1.00 
1/27/2018   0         
1/28/2018   0         
1/29/2018   0 60 1.10 60 1.30 




North (BAM) Pond South (Control) Pond 
Loading Event Date Time Volume Coverage Staff Gauge Coverage Staff Gauge 
(#: Month) (m/dd/year) (24 hr) MG % Ft. % Ft. 
 
1/31/2018   0 55 0.85 50 0.85 
2/1/2018   0 50 0.80 45 0.70 
2/2/2018   0 40 0.70 30 0.50 
2/3/2018   0         
2/4/2018   0         
2/5/2018   0 20 0.55 10 0.20 
2/6/2018   0 15 0.50 5 0.05 
2/7/2018   0 10 0.40 3 0.02 
2/8/2018   0 10 0.40 3 0.01 
2/9/2018   0 5 0.30 1 0.00 
2/10/2018   0         
2/11/2018   0         
2/12/2018   0 1 0.20 1 0.00 
2/13/2018   0 1 0.20 1 0.00 
2/14/2018   0 0 0.00 1 0.00 
2/15/2018   0 0 0.00 1 0.00 
2/16/2018   0 0 0.00 1 0.00 
2/17/2018   0         
2/18/2018   0         
#12: February 2/19/2018   1.60 95 1.50 95 1.30 
 
2/20/2018   0 85 1.85 85 1.50 
2/21/2018   0 80 1.60 75 1.25 
2/22/2018   0 70 1.40 65 1.00 
2/23/2018   0 60 1.20 40 0.70 
2/24/2018   0         
2/25/2018   0         
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